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rly 
r Kdward C. ' K M E f i S T a a S v « a the f irst Tefcttire-o* a 
r̂t series on the topic of "American Business Com-
ity in Education" before :a-:<c*p*city crowd m 4 South 
;rday. ° ' 
second lecture wi l l b e 
Monday a t 12 in 4 Soutfc4 
v-t,SSor Kirkland introduced h i s 
with an episode ffiustrating 
I:ho nineteenth century bus i -
,,an was f irmly opposed t o a 
. education- The man in b i s 
-tated, ""Whenever I f ind a 
/n dying and leaving a largff 
of money to found a 
say to myself , 'It's a p i ty 
not died while he 
as stated b y Dr. Kirkland 
, major reason for t h e op-
:,.M to formal education 
• ..-.. r i mpractical i ty. I n 
1 a rnegie's words , co l lege 
l~ learned "bow t o so m a n a g e 
live a l i fe of idleness and n o t 
of usefulness ." —. . -
is opposition became more i m -
mt. according t o t h e lecturer , I 
was the period o f " immense ! 
.:".ess b € ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Y£ educational BagBWl 
M^ 
ersity, Carnegie T e c l r a n d V a n -
!t Univers i ty bear w i t n e s s to 
Even the land g r a n t co l l eges , 
t:uliy regarded a s the resul t 
it-mocratic driv& for vocat ion-
i ovation," are considered by Dr. 
...uid to be t h e work of we l l t o 
pie, even aristocrats . 
eformers -were act ive ly bent 
Vates to Distribute Petitions 
- . . - > - - &y? Sieve - * a ^ e 
Student Council v̂ rill distrfbute-petitions protesting the new finals schedule. The peti-
tion, presented for the Executive Bk>ard by <%>rrespojMlingSecretary Bob Signer, was passed 
by Council, 18-1-1 Fridayevening. It reads a s follows: """"" ' —-
"We, the undersigned students 
a t the Baruch School, feel that the 
n e w final schedule will result in 
numerous conflicts and many scho-
last ic difficulties this term. 
"We also-feel that student repre-
sentat ives should have been con-
sulted in the decision -which led to' 
t h e j e w schedule. • 
"Therefore, we urge that the new 
schedule be revoked this term and 
tha t -student representatives be ap-
pointed to work with the adminis-
nm !!WjtW. *i|li'ji|!,'.!t!a}|!}' 
Rings 
Senior r ings will be sold for 
the L A S T t ime Thursday, March 
22, They will be on sa le from 
12-1 in 713. 
ule w a s opposed for many reasons . 
I t was pointed out that upperclass-
men had expected to be finished 
with examinations by about May 
24, but now will have to s t a y i n 
-the- c i ty f o r another t w o weeks . 
-Thus, they might have to make 
drastic revisions in their summer 
plans. Also, those" graduating sen-. 
ri 
Dr . Edward Kirkland 
Paul Eruzan . 
tration to plan a final schedule for 
the Pal l Semester." 
During the debate the new sched-
* * P * 
Ranging-the structure of col-
md the conquest of "inviolate 
of cultural learning.* They 
w h e n 
was converted in 1885, al-
a decis ive TJctorV^ 
• i r i 
•ved 
•vard 
f::-.Kr students t o enter "with only 
d e a d language ," t o u s e the 
e of its Pres ident , Charles V. 
However, Ya le , not y e t in 
<mip of t h e converted, an-
d that a commemorat ive ser-
•=r:ouhi fae held, l o r 
USNSA Boycotts Youth Festival 
[CuuQimetf'on P a g e 7) 
< ussion of 
hediilcd for April; 
the refusal of Finnish students to 
partake in the festival . The ob-
4 jeet ion by Finnish a s w e l l a s .o ther 
free world students i s that- the 
fest ival is not bipartisan and is 
• rit to b e Debated 
lcbate on the mer i t s o f the 
nal Student . Assoc iat ion is 
vd for Thursday, Apri l 5 a t 
'•" in 4 Sorrtfc Air s t u d e n t s a n d 
^y members are urged t o at -
^ is part o f a n e w and e x -
1 1 program to increase s tu-
a wareness and participation 
< S.A. a n n o u n c e d ^ b y N.S-A. 
• d 1 nator Donald Glickman. 
formation from N.S .A. i s now 
'•P 
made avai lable t o s t u d e n t s 
variety of topics. These in-
*tudy and t rave l abroad, s tu-
discount service , t h e P e a c e 




By Tom Nicas " 
The U.S. National Student 
Association has announced] 
that it will not participate in 
the fortncommg E i g h Lh 
World Youth Festival to be 
held in Helsinski, Finland, dur-
ing the summer. 
e fes t iva l is al leged -to b e un—\ 
der Communist domination. 
Because of misgivings and to be 
consistent wi th i ts commitment to 
democratic progress, N.S .A. deemed 
i t impossible for a delegation rep-
resent ing t h e United S ta te s to at= 
Tho ™»™ difficulty s t ems f r o m j 
attend, but that he hopes the Stu-
dent Governments oppose all pro-
posa ls by groups to go . It. i s not 
a gathering to "promote peace and 
friendship** but rather^ "a gather-
ing tending to create strong wor ld 
political conflicts," stated Dr. Gal-
lagher. 
4 —The. previous fest ivals were held 
in Prague (1947) , Budapest (1949) , 
E a s t Berlin (1951) , Bucharest 
^(1953), Warsaw (1955) , Moscow 
"(1957) anH Vienna (1959) . A t the 
twelfth Ivational Student Congress , 
N.S^A.^.. in evaluating The Vienna 
Youth Festival , stated: 
iors who intend to enter the A r m y 
in June m a y have to Wait for^ two> 
or three extra months. Council 
President Paul Pruzan called the 
extended finals change without su£-
•ficient notice "callous disregard — 
for the students." I 
Scholastic problems were a l so 
discussed. Signer mentioned, that...— 
freshmen leaving classes a t four or. -
f ive o'clock Thursday, and hav ing . ^ , 
two or three finals the next d a y , __ 
start ing a t eight, w - o - u I d be.;.. 
"shocked." Many conflicts would ' 
result, he declared, causing a large 
number' o f examinations "to b * 
given on Memorial Day. 
— T h e une speaker against the p c -
fEMonr Mark Grant; s ta ted ~tb&t— 
"people should have time t o s tudy 
during the week for Friday finals.** 
Petit ions are being circulated b y 
Council members and others. I n 
closing, Signer mentioned that s ince 
there could be no fear that s tudents 
would Be charged -with "subver-
sion," an anxiety expressed during 
"the "Ban the B a n " drive, 1,000 to-
1,500 s ignatures could be expected . 
They then will be*"sent, w i t h a l e t -
ter from Council, to the Dean. 
In other business, t h e c o m m i t t e e -
sys tem w a s drastically rev i sed . 
There wi l l now be three main p o m -
(Continued o n P a g e 7 ) 
— ~ - t -
predominantly political. Al though 
the Prime Minister has given per-
miss ion to hold the event, a F in -
nish .Student organization^ 
claims, the meet ing will be a n in-
it of their sovereignty 
Another misg iv ing 
fes t iva l i s that the International 
Preparatory Committee for th i s 
event consists of de legates who are 
al legedly not true representat ives 
of t h e i r countries but Communis t 
puppets . I n addition, during the 
committee's February 1961 meet-^ 
ing a ban w a s imposed' o n the press 
and the decisions of the meet ing 
w e r e not l i s ted jpublicly. 
Furthermore, N.S .A. declared 
t h a t "the money spent 
Exe^tttives t o Select 
Br. BaeU Gallagher 
ingful, practical cooperation and 
understanding between students 
^nd~ youth of "the world.' 
is recognized by N.S .A. that Jt 
t imes untrue. 
• The International Preparatory 
Committee included de legates of 
unrepresented groups f rom coun-
tries where official groups h a d re -
fused to participate. 
• The Fest ival* Committee did 
f n e t give adequate reports on i t s 
financial status. 
about the ( the ̂ studfents ^wte d o a t tend wi l l 3>e 
presented w i t h misleading propa-
ganda and distortion of fac t s f rom 
the Soviet Union and her'sate l l i tes . 
Therefore, notes N .S .A. , some 
American youths may be motivated 
to attend t o present ideas for 
democratic reform. These y o u n g 
pnr>plA, fhongh nnt. representing the 
U.S. , should s t a n d b y their con-
victions in demanding free and open 
i n -a^ • Tesponsiblft. . m a n n e r , 
N.SJLr 
m^nting^ on the situation, 
a d t f e ^ ^ n ^ ^ F r e a i d e n t ^ejCG. G a t o g h g ^ ^ f N 
ITbr StudenfXTouncir 
day a t 12 in 403 of the Student 
Center to elect members a t l a r g e 
for the vacant positions on Student 
Council. Any student interested i n 
running should send a nominat ing 
letter immediately to Paul Prnzan , 
• The f e s t i va l -was cjxaxacLerized 
by a lack of opportunity for free 
discussion or debate, the restrict ion 
of aH b u t approved l i terature o n 
fest ival grounds and h igh ly emo-
tional rallies. 
Although a substantial part xof 
the fest ival -will be devoted t o 
cultural exchange, the polit ical ob-
jectives 01 t h e fes t iva l should not 
be overlooked, s tated N.S .A. Proof 
t o substantiate th i s accusat ion i s 
noted in a Czech editorial which 
s ta t ed in -par t , "The f e s t i v a l i s a 
m 
president of Council, and leave i t 
111 104 o f the Center. 
A new election procedure wuT~bev 
followed in which all class* e x e c u -
t ive board members wi l l be p r e s e n t -
to vote for the various candidates , 
not necessari ly on a c las s bas i s . 
If, for example, the senior c lass . • 
does not have i ts full quota of r e p -
resentatives then the unfilled p o s i - '. 
t ions wi l l g o to the nominated s l u -
dents from any class provided t h a t 
t h e y obtain a majority v o t e of a l l 
Class Councils. 
This election w i l l enable S tudent 
fo o p e r a t e w i t h a futtL--
Icoimntement- of 
-i-_X^^V--.wU',-» ~" -—> . ** 
-3 
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Theatron's 'Look Homeward, Angel' 
Slated for Friday, Saturday Nights 
The turbulent family of one of America^7 most brilliant wri ters , Thomas Wolfe, will 
be brought to life onstage at Pauline Edwards Thea te r .when Theatron-- presents Ke t t i . 
Firings' Pulitzer Prize play, "Look Homeward. Angel," Fr iday and Saturday evenings: 
When t h e f a m o u s novel on which * 
the B r o a d w a y s m a s h h:t 1? 
wa.- first publ ished *t>me 
decades a?ro, Thomar* 
r«> r < i t-l^d in c i i r t c s iKind ( • D i - t ' 
t h r**** 
Wolfe l e -
T o 1" r i <•:•.. 1 -
"the s t r a n g e niid wonderful 
t h a t the book has w r o u g h t . 
From A - h e v i l l e . Wolf «••".< 
pla<-e and th" Muni-.- H 
•AitaiiiounjL" o 
Hilts 
! > i r t n -
himy d i sgu i sed 
the . nave! , one 
irate old lady wrote to 
) > o ! < - t J l o t h ' T t o o k !•> h » 







( s i c ! ) dr'aif y o n r overjrronr. karku 
acl'oss t h e town squar*-." 
N o r did Wolfe 's immedia te fami -
ly react much more ir»-nerous!y to 
the i n t i m a t e reve lat ions of the ir 
innermost l ives whi<h the novel i s t 
recorded i« his. Link, Th«ir ! i 'ttcr» 
to Wol fe follcAvinjr its puhlicat inn 
w e r e e i ther culd c»r e*;>licit!y re -ent -
fuj in tone , and W o l f e finally de-
cided rueful ly that '"You Can't (Jo 
H o m e Ajrain." the t i t l e of another 
o f h i s succes s fu l nove l s . 
But p e r h a p s the "most wonderful 
re-stilt" of all w a s that th is work 
•was to bring- T h o m a s Wol fe ' s n a m e 
_±o a B r o a d w a y that spurned h i m 
w h i l e h e w a s a l ive . N i n e t e e n y e a r s 
a f t e r h i s death . Ket t i Fringes' loved the play! 
a d a p t a t i o n o f ' " L o o k H o m e w a r d , ' P r e s e n t , in t h e 
. A n g e l " would be hai led a s ftu mi l e - e v e n i n g w e r e t h r e e m e m b e r s o f 
Karis to Analyze Apartftei 
At Honor Society Program 
By Carolyn Habib 
Professor Thomas Karis, chairman- o£ the Political S» 
?rrre-'Depai tment. will dUcus^ "Apartheid, in South Africa 
-* Thursday a t 12 in 4~Bouth , 
The ta lk , sponsored b y Sij;: 
Alpha, t h e honorary undergrade 
sej^vice s o c i e t y , wa» o r i g i n ^ 
scheduled for March i-
Pmfp^sor Karis jo ined t h e ST 
Mardi Gras Selects 
Latin America Motif 
A n d {jxiemn FitraK?*t * 
The Central Mardi CJras Com-
m i t t e e announced the selectioti of 
the f i v e Queen f ina l i s t s and reveal-
ed the theme of Mardi Gras at the 
(ju;>en's D a n c e Fr iday n ight . 
T h e f ina l i s t s are Veron ica Del 
( l e n o v e s e and Marie Elaint; Mar-
tine*, e v e n i n g >ess ion; and Mei 
L i n g «Hoo, J o a n n E n g e l , and Dana 
G a u z e r . day se s s ion . 
T h e theme of Mardi G r a s wi l l 
^.JL)ej>a_rlmejit's B r i t i s h Comn; 
wealth R e s e a r c h B r a n c h i n 1'. 
serv ing a s h^ad of its p o l i t i c a l .. 
soc io logical sect ion. H e v i s r 
S o u t h A f r i c a in 11)55 on a th i 
month r e s e a r c h t r ip and ta lked 
a number of n o n - w h i t e l e a d e r s . 
K a r i s b e c a m e a futeig'n >•--• 
T H E GANT.FAMHA : (L to r . s t and ing) Libby Bleaman g y ^ ^ •*-**«.. America 
Helen: Helen Hanft a s Eliza; Dennis Neuhaus as L.uke; (sit-
t ing) ^ o h FisiM>r^asL Enypno; and War rwi P inn is a* W.O, 
Lee Ades as Ben ts absent from the picture. 
« 
s tone of drama in our t i m e . " A t • W o l f e ' s f a m i l y who had t r a v e l e d 
the N e w York premiere , the o v e r - • f r o m A^sheville to see the play t h a t 
w h e l m i n g emot iona l impact of t h e '., p o r t r a y e d al l three of them. Mabel 
r-tage production electrif ied t h e i W o l f e W h e a t o n . of whom her broth-
audience . and even those w h o had • er w r o t e , " S h e has more h u m a n 
come to carp a g r e e d t h a t T h o m a s = g r e a t n e s s in her than a n y Wu_man 
Wol fe would undoubtedly h a v e I've known,** h a s been, Wol fe ' s un -
j official h i s tor ian . Mabel 
and ience " "that*of the- play—«xp4aMu*l a f t e r w a r d s 
Mardi Gras , sponsored b y Cent-
ral House P lan , is s la ted for Sa t -
urday e v e n i n g , Apri l _ 14. T i c k e t s 
are on sale in the lobby of the 
S t u d e n t Center . Carnival booths 
will h i g h l i g h t the a f f a i r unt i l mid-
n i g h t , when e n t e r t a i n m e n t wi l l be 
f e a t u r e d in the^wudi tor ium. - / 
T h i s v e a r for the first t i m e , t 
Queen will be c h o s e n in a - s c h o o l 
the H e l e n wide e lect ion. 
^ 
. Dr. 
v ice o f f i cer late in 19545. H e 
turned to South A f r i c a "with . 
fami ly in 1957 arid s erved- u 
'mid-1959 a s a pol i t ical o f f i c e r 
the A m e r i c a n E m b a s s y in Pit 
ria . 
Tn li*n!i. he r e s i g n e d " f r o m 'z: 
Fore ign Serv i ce and j o i n e d t : 
Fore ign Pol icy A s s o c i a t i o n as : 
Great L a k e s r e g i o n a l d irec tor . 
In addit ion to h i s t r a v e l s abrt 
Dr . Karis h a s b e e n e n g a g e d in -.-
search o n t h e h i s t o r y of' n o n - w h : 
polit ical m o v e m e n t s in S o u t h A: 
r ica . * " 
P r o f e s s o r K a r i s t a u g h t Gove: 
i m e n t a t th« City C o l l e g e Ever; 
! Ses s ion f r o m 1946 to 1 9 5 0 . 
( C o n t i n u e d on Pajre 6 ) 
j~issiaEisj^affijaiaaiaEjafaj®sai5i?a 
WRIGHT '64 
announces w i t h 
great pleasure 
the pinning of 
to 
Marv Scrota 
(Saxe '62 > 
*s»^^ .̂̂ .̂ ».̂ .̂#s#s».̂ .#>»»»>».»s»>»-^y^»<^»» * *• 
w RIGHT '64 
extends heartiest 
congratulations to 
on-her . _ 
engagement to 
Dave Klein man 
(Saxe '61 ) 
• ^ - ^ ^ s < - , » s ^ ^ s ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y » ^ -
The Brothers of 
Delta Omega Fraternity 
rott^rcrfttlcite Don Goldstein on His 
pinning to 
Natal ie Ganden 
Brett '65 
CITY COLL^EOBCHiKSTOR^PRECOeD R I O T ! 
All Vox Boxes: $7.98 List, NoW $3.99 
PRICE An Vox Aibums: $4-98 List' N°W $ 2 - 4 9 
V f c ALL AjLDMO FMBEUfTY 
Monaural List S4.98 Now $*.49 
'*'*^*'+,*-+'**+'»*++*+'+*^+*+++<*++^^*s++++ + *^+^++M 
*++•+•+•+•+•»•»•+•+++•+•+++•+++•++++ + +„ 
4 0 % OFF U S T PRICE O F ALL VICTOR. C O L U M B I A , M O N I T O R 
$ 5 . 9 8 LIST N O W $ 3 . 5 9 - $ 3 . 9 8 LIST N O W $ 2 . 3 9 - ^ 4 . 9 8 LIST N O W $ 2 9 9 
ALL C O N N I E F R A N C I S A N D ALL FRANK S I N A T R A RECORDS A N D THE K I N O 
O F K I N G S . A U OTHER LABELS & TITLES N O T LISTED A B O V E . . . A P P R O X 
3 0 % OFF $ 3 9 8 LIST N O W $ 2 . 9 7 - $ 4 . 9 8 LIST N O W $ 3 . 9 8 . 
SPECIAL! LIVING L A N G U A G E R E C O R D S 
FRENCH - G E R M A N - R U S S I A N - S P A N I S H - HEBREW - ITALIAN 
$ 9 . 9 8 L I S T - O U R SALE PRICE: $ 7 . 2 5 
Stereo U s t $5 98 N o w $3.00 
ART SALE 
*****+**+++•+^^i*^***^+*&* 
LIMITED TIME O N L Y ! 
I 
F u U - C o l o r R e p r o d u c t i o n s o f t h e W o r l d ' s G r e a t P a i n t i n g s - N o w A v a i l a b l e 
F o r t h e First T i m e A n y w h e r e — I n S i x e s F r o m l f r " x 2 0 " t o m^s>*" D - _ J V *M 
F r a m i n g . O n l y $ 1 . 9 8 . W "* ** " ^ ' R e n r f y f o f 
*^y~ -*>#>*v#s#«*^ 
* 
T9 TniO% THE TICKER 
^ a g e Three^ 
ptotvn 
isits Baruch 
Public Accounting Majors TPorp 
Field of 1 9 6 2 Special izations^ 
By Michael Del Giudlce 
Thp pnhlir arr»r>nntjrtg- specialization groupr claimed the largest number of February , 
if 
1962 graduates , according to stat is t ics released by t he reg i s t r a r ' s oiiice. L>t the graduates , 
• 3 ± ^ w e j w asyii ing G.P.A.'s,\%% less t h a a m ^ e t e u a r y , 1961. 
== ! w i t h 6 / c 
J i A L R F E M A L E . T O T A L % 
B u s i n e s s m a n a g e m e n t product ion 
'/o and industr ia l p s y c h o l o g y 
j w i t h l'/<. w e r e the r e m a i n i n g s p e -
! c ia l i Nations h a v i n g g r e a t e r t h a n 
i 5 % of the B . B . A . g r a d u a t e s . E a c h 
:l 
44 
Watanabe ( le f t ) , p n <rf Boosters ; Dr . F r e d Is-
Mel. f a e ^ t y adviswr ê T Boos t e r s ; and Yurik© Nakaj ima. 
Yuriko Nakaj ima, a nineteen-year-old Japanese exchange 
»Mit s tudying a t t h e U p t o w n campus, visited the Baruch 
w>l as a gues t of Bbos te rs Wednesday. 
®i M i s s N a k a j i m a a t e d i n n e r w i t h 
senstein to View 
rronstruct ioni«m 
A c c o u n t i n g : P r i v a t e ~ 
: Pub l i c 
A d v e r t i s i n g . 
B u s . M g t . ; P r o d u c t i o n 
S m a l l B u s i n e s s 
B u s i n e s s S t a t i s t i c s 
Credi t & Col lect ion M g t . 
-. E c o n o m i c s 
F i n a n c e & I n v e s t m e n t s 
Indus tr ia l P s y c h o l o g y 
I n s u r a n c e 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Trade 
M a r k e t i n g M a n a g e m e n t 
O f f i c e M g t & Sec'l? S tud ie s 
r Hillel Program 
Z-\ wi l l f e a t u r e a t i t s n e x t 
T h u r s d a y a» l ead ing e x p o n e n t 
• • - -1 n s t r u c t i o n i s r o , Dar^-Ira. J E L L 
•.•i,i. T h e lecttrre w i l l be h e l d 
! lei's l o u n g e , 144 E a s t 2 4 
... a t 1 2 : 3 0 . T h e - t h e m e w i l l 
: i P h i l o s o p h y o f R e c o n s t r u c -
, : i s truct ion i sm i s a m o d e r n 
•i;»'nt in A m e r i c a n J e w i s h l i f e 
:< .i by t h e e m i n e n t "Jewish 
ph i losopher , Dr.' M o r d e c a i 
..-.. about t h i r t y y e a r s a g o . I t 
••> c o m e t o g r i p s w i t h m a n y 
• basic*.pro3>lenis .^which J u i i a -
>*<.w f a c e s . I t i s <r.nnf:f>gn^d w i t h 
i .t 
u armomz. ing 
• w c o n c e p t s , t h e r e v i t a l i z i n g 
•it-wish c o m m u n i t y s t r u c t u r e , 
•• -proper p l a c e o f r i tua l a n d 
: f.st to i n t e r p r e t o r r e - i n t e r -
:t I t h a s a t t r a c t e d m a n y 
>ly c o n c e r n e d l e a d e r s o f 
•-., t h o u g h t , a n d h a s s p e c i a l 
:-rt! to y o u n g p e o p l e . 
E i s e n s t e i n i s d i r e c t o r o f t h e 
: ^ t r u c t i o n i s t Poxmdatwra, a n d 
i of i t s b i - w e e k l y joxenud, 
ReconstrUCtlonist . w 
n i n g of- t h e i r m e e t i n g . 
membei*s of the g i r l s s e r v i c e soci-
e t y a n d t h e n J a t t e n d e d t h e b e g i n - 4- P e r s o n n e l & I n d u s . Re l . 
P o l i c e S c i e n c e 
f u b l i c A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
R e a l E s t a t e 
R e t a i l M e r c h a n d i s i n g 
T e a c h i n g B u s . S u b j e c t s 
T O T A L S 
I n a n i n t e r v i e w w i t h T H E 
T I C K E R , M i s s N a k a j i m a s t a t e d in 
f l u e n t E n g l i s h t h a t s h e l i k e d A m -
e r i c a v e r y m u c h . S h e n o t e d t h a t i t 
i s d i f f i cu l t t o m a k e c l o s e f r i e n d s 
a t the . U p t o w n c e n t e r "because" i t 
i s so b i g . " '"'v 
T h e J a p a n e s e e x c h a n g e s t u d e n t ^ , 
w h o v i s i t e d A m e r i c a in 1960 , n o t e d ' 
- that "every s t u d e n t in- h e r c o u n t r y -
l e a r n s , E n g l i s h a s a s e c o n d l a n -
g u a g e ' 'from t h e s e v e n t h g r a d e on . 
W h e n q u e s t i o n e d if R u s s i a n i s a l -
s o t a u g h t t h e r e t o a g r e a t (extent , 
Y u r i k o a n s w e r e d n o . S h e n o t e d 
t h a t E n g l i s h w a s , in a c t u a l i t y , b e -
c o m i n g an i n t e r n a t i o n a l l a n g u a g e . 
M i s s N a k a j i m a i n d i c a t e d t h a t 
r.cUrj-' ig^ax_actjyit ies a€ w o r n - " 
6 


































































2 .42 ' o f f ive o t n e r ' specialization** ~aeV~ 
3 1 . 4 5 { c o u n t e d for bc/c of t h e g r a d u a t i n g . 
4 .84 ( c l a s s . T h e y "were "advert i s ing;"smal l 
6".05 i b u s i n e s s m a n a g e m e n t , finance and 
4.84 I i n v e s t m e n t s , m a r k e t i n g m a n a g e -
2A2[ m e n t and re ta i l m e r c h a n d i s i n g . ' 
1.211 A l l f i g u r e s p e r t a i n e d t o d a y 
s e s s i o n s t u d e n t s in t h e B . B . A . p r o -
g r a m . A d a y s e s s i o n s t u d e n t is- one*^ 
w h o h a s t a k e n over 50-% o f h i s 
c r e d i t s in t h e d a y s e s s i o n . 
F i v e s p e c i a l i z a t i o n s e x p e r i e n c e d 
a n e n r o l l m e n t decl ine s ince F e b r u a -
r y , 1961 . Then^ecl ines w e r e p r i v a t e 
2 .42 I a c c o u n t i n g , 3 % \ b u s i n e s s s t a t i s t i c s , 
^ f t < . [ 2 % ; cred i t and col lect ion m a n a g e - . 
- " f i l j m e h t , 1 % ; insurance , 2 % ; a n d per -
A AA i s o n n e l and industr ia l r e l a t i o n s , 4 % . 
F i v e f i e lds r e a l i z e d an enroll-^" 
m e n t i n c r e a s e . T h e y w e r e i n t e r n a -
t i o n a l t r a d e , 4%; office m a n a g e -
m e n t and secre tar ia l s t u d i e s , 2 % ; 






1 0 0 . 0 0 
en ' s U n i v e r s i t y in J a p a n i s s i m i l a r 
t o t h e p r o g r a m a t th i s c o l l e g e . A 
n e w s p a p e r p r i n t e d tn J a p a n e s e a n d 
a l i t e r a r y m a g a z i n e pub l i shed i n 
t h e E n g l i s h l a n g u a g e a r e a m o n g 
t h e s t u d e n t p r o j e c t s a t t h e J a p a n -
e s e U n i v e r s i t y . 
When" q u e s t i o n e d about t h e p o -
out look -of s t u d e n t s in Jap=^ 
S i g m a A l p h a i s in need of t u t o r s j ho ld a l e c t u r e b y E r i c J . W a r d f D e l t a i s proud t o a n n o u n c e t h e i r 
in m a t h e m a t i c s , a c c o u n t i n g and t h e T h u r s d a y a t 12:30 in 1103. H i s 
s c i e n c e s . A n y qualif ied s t u d e n t top ic i s . "Re l ig ion a n d O u t e r 
shou ld c o n t a c t ^ t u a r t K r u t e r , 4 1 8 i S p a c e , " A l l s t u d e n t s a r e i n v i t e d , 
of t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r , o r l e a v e h j s _ w „ * *_ * 
n a m e , a d d r e s s , p h o n e ^rmmber and r.M.B.- s o f t b a l l a p p l i c a t i o n s a r e 
s u b j e c t he c a n - t n t o r TTTl^Sted-^u-- , a ^ . u b l e . ^ ^ ^ R o o < a < < £ „ 
a n , M i s s N a k a j i m a a n s w e r e d t h a t 
t h e m a j o r i t y o f co l l ege - s t u d e n t s 
a r e " v e r y f r i e n d l y t o w a r d A m e r i -
- e«»T 
* # * 
t h e official* H o u s e P l a n 
The 
:!'!!!! î ii"" 
detfts m a x t t t e o ^ a t t C A 5 ^ 4 5 9 .afteT 
9 p..m 
* *. * P l a n e t , 
C h r i s t i a n A s s o c i a t i o n w i n 
,..,,-,, ,1 ins tead of F r i d a y s f o r t h e re -
il:l!^!!11!!!
!!!!!!^!!t!:|lliff#1!^'l'H;ma.inder o f t h i s s e m e s t e r . Copies , 
of P l a n e t m a y be o b t a i n e d o n t h e 
br idge or i n t h e H o u s e P l a n l o u n g e . 
* * * 
AppUcafcHms for t h e I .M.B. box-
i n g toutrrawnent a r e a v a i l a b l e in 
t h e boating r o o m , t h e L M . B . office 
and 725. 
a c c e p t a n c e of t h i r t e e n r u s h e s a s 
p l e d g e s . 
* * * 
T h e F r e s h m a n O r i e n t a t i o n S o c i e -
t y H i g h S c h o o l Contac t C o m m i t t e e 
i s l o o k i n g f o r s t u d e n t s w h o a r e 
Intfctrested—in—returning—bo—tkew*-
A EW 
T h e A l p h a E p s i l o u P i Fratendh 
t y w e n t h e Model U n i t e d N a t i o r o 
P l a q u e for the ir r e p r e s e n t a t i o n 
o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s d e l e g a t i o n . 
mm S m i m 
tudent Center Custodian: 
Stolzer Former Ink Man 
tty T. William hxrm 
i >wring Wor ld W a r I , , all 
Dougii . Boys used noty 
commented H a r r y Stolz-
i the Depar tment of S t u -
l.ife in an interview l a s t 
Mr. Stolzer, w h o w a s 
• > > ed andV ra i sed in M a n -
M and has lived i n 
x since 1906, had been r e 
MK his World W a r I ex.-
Mc-e with t he W a r W o r 
:1 of t he Y.M.C.A. 
^ p r e s e n t l y p e r f o r m i n g 
s u p e r v i s o r y d u t i e s -within 
wU-nt Center . Mr. S t o l z e r 
t»-rt.*d t h e w r i t i n g i n k m a n -
- ing b u s i n e s s a f t e r h i g h 
«uid—owned h i s o w n firm", 
S t o l z e r l i k e s w o r k i n g ^with s t u - • Locker R o o m **&?' 
delf ts . H e s t a t e d -that t h o u g h h i s . 
j o b "required a l a r g e a m o u n t of 
p a t i e n c e , " h e f o u n d t h e s t u d e n t s a t 
B a r u c h "a f i n e s e t of b o y s a n d 
g«4s . " 
Mr. S t o l z e r t r i e s to m a i n t a i n a n 
publ i ca t ion , w i l l c o m e o u t M o n d a y s j B a r u c h School . T h e c o m m i t t e e i s 
e s p e c i a l l y in teres ted in c o n t a c t i n g 
s t u d e n t s -who w e r e g r a d u a t e d f r o m 
T i l d e n , Morr i s , S h e e p s h e a d B a y 
o r J u l i a R ichmond H i g h S c h o o l s . 
£f y o u a r e i n t e r e s t e d in t h i s p r o -
g r a m , p l e a s e l e a v e y o u r n a m e , 
T h e Y o u n g R e p u b l i c a n Club w i l l 
m e e t T h u r s d a y in 4 0 3 a t 12 . N e w 
m e m b e r s a r e inv i ted . 
. * '" * " "* 
I .M.B. handba l l a p p l i c a t i o n s a r e 
a v a i l a b l e in t h e I .M.B. office or 
W'.W. I h e l e f t t h i s f i e l d a n d 
a g a r a g e in Nevr Y o r k ' s 
e k i n g d i s tr i c t . Mr . S t o l z e r 
J in t h e gar&ge b u s i n e s s 
.h t h e " t i red t h i r t i e s , " t h e 
ssiuii, W o r l d W a x . II a i i t T 
( \ y e a r ago^ J a s ^ A u g j u s t , h e 
•^s 
Hil le l i n v i t e s a l l i n t e r e s t e d s t u -
d e n t s t o a t t e n d a dance g r o u p 
s t u d y i n g I srae l i d a n c e s . I t m e e t s 
F r i d a y s f r o m 1-2 i n 4 0 2 of t h e 
a r . o w u e r i i . c o ^, . . . « . ™ . „ - . . s t u d e n t Center , 
order ly Center , f o r h e f e e l s t h a t f ** 
' t h e c l e a n l i n e s s of the b u i l d i n g is \ * 
a ref lec t ion of the c h a r a c t e r of t h e j I .M.B. wi l l hold a co-ed dip 
s t u d e n t s . A m o n g h i s t a s k s are s u - j Thtrrstfey a t I S m fch* pool . B a t h i n g 
p e r y i s i o n of s t u d e n t s a s to - t rea t - s u i t s are required. "* 
metrt o f fxrmtture , t h e l^st a-n d T 
h i g h s c h o o l s arid s p e a k i n g - on" ."the— 
e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r a c t i v i t i e s a t t h e 
a d d r e s s a n d h i g h school i n 1 6 ? of" 
t h e S t u d e n t Center . T h e r e wi l l , b e 
a f o l d e r labe led " H i g h S c h o o l C o n -
t a c t s " f o r t h i s p u r p o s e . 
/T icket s f o r t h e Mardi G r a s 
s h o w , t o b e held A p r i l 14 , a r e n o w 
o n s a l e in t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r l o b b y . 
G o o d s e a t s are s t i l l a v a i l a b l e ; t h e 
p r i c e s o f t h e t i c k e t s r a n g e f e o m 
# r ^ f e r ba l cony treats, t o $2~5& J o r -
«rrhe«rtra s e a t s . S t u d e n t s w h o h a v e 
p a i d for the ir t i c k e t s are u r g e d t o 
c o m e t o t h e lobby t o e x c h a n g e "the 
r e c e i p t s f o r the t h e a t e r t i c k e t s i f 
t h e y h a v e n o t y e t done so . 
* * * 
T h e C l a s s of '65 is s p o n s o r i n g 
a w e e k e n d Apri l 27-29 a t R o c k i n g 
H o r s e D u d e R a n c h in H i g h l a n d , 
N - Y . T h e affair c o s t s $25 i n c l u d i n g 
f o u n d , deliveries", the o u s t i n g o f ; T h e S o c i e t y for A d v a n c e m e n t of j t i p s , t r a n s p o r t a t i o n and a l l r a n c h 
u n w a n t e d v i s i t o r s and t h e m o r e i M a n a g e m e n t wil l s h o w films, in- f a c i l i t i e s . T h o s e s t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d 
p l e a s a n t t a s k of g r e e t i n g m o r n i n g \ c ] U ( j i n g one f r o m tire U n i t e d A u t o \ m a t t e n d i n g m a y o b t a i n a p p l i c a -
* TICKER Photo by Marty Spar 
3 f r . H a r r y Stolzer 
r e t i r e d a n d c a m e t o t h e Barvreh j medica l rrohool P h i B e t a ' Kappa^ 
S c h o o l ' ' < • " ' • ' - " A s f o r t h e s t u d e n t s of t h e B a r u c h 
v i s i t o r s . t o t h e Center . H e a r r i v e s ' W o r k e r s g i v i n g t h e i r v i e w s on 
a t s even a .m. e a c h day . i a u t o m a t i o n , T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 : 1 5 in 
.Mr. S t o l z e r i s v e r y proud of his•'! 1303. A l l s t u d e n t s are w e l c o m e , 
son , w h o w a s g r a d u a t e d f r o m ; * * * 
t i o n s in 104 of t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r 
b y W e d n e s d a y , M a r c h 28 . A d e p o s i t 
o f $J?0 w i l l be required t o v a l i d a t e 
m , ^ , .c . . ..-. , , ,. a l l r e s e r v a t i o n s . A l l B a r u c h i a n s are", The"~Educal iuit S o c i e t y w i l l hold . r 
School , h e dec lared , *"I a p p r e c i a t e 
t h e i r c o o p e r a t i o n in h e l p i n g t o k e e p 
t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r in g o o d s h a p e 
c n r n M r T t ^ " f ^ ***r*w H o m e and c o n t i n u a n c e o f t h e s e e f f o r t s 
H a v i n g h e l p e d o r g a n i z e y o u n g 
f o l k s l e a g u e s a t B r o n x H o s p i t a l , 
B e t h A b r a h a m H o m e f o r t h e Ixi-
a n d - H o s p i t a l , a m o n g *ptherSj M r w i l l be r e c e i v e d wi th t h a n k s . " 
i t s n e x t m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 : 1 5 
in 1107 . S t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d i n 
j o i n i n g t h e so c i e ty m a y a t t e n d . 
* * *. 
Tha B r o t h e r h o o d o f ' P h i S i g m a 
i n v i t e d . 
A l l m e m b e r s of t h e C l a s s of 1>5 
w i s h i n g t o w o r k o n t h e c l a s s p a p e r 
( C o n t i n u e d ^on F a g « *> 
f jp-
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Wrong Decision 
Lust week we criticized the administration for not hav-
ing student representation on the Undergraduate Curricu-
lum Committee, the committee that was responsible for i 
extending the final examination sehedule, and in effect , 
changing the present procedure. However, in t*he past week 
w e have become aware of the fact that many faculty m e m -
bers did not know of the coming of this change. Several have 
. indicated to students that they were not asked for the ir 
opinions on the matter and that they had made other p lans ! 
-• f o r the first week of June. 1 
- Although i t is impossible to evaluate the change at th i s 
.. «arly date, w e believe that those responsible for the change 
acted wrongly and with complete disregard for many of t h e 
s tudents and faculty members. W h y t h e change had to be 
rushed through and put into practice th i s semester is ques-
t ionable. 
The correct procedure would have been to obtain com-
g. jnents from the faculty and s tudents and to have these 
«• a n d faculty representatives. Then, even 
a h extended finals procedure should 
Kang Jung Soon 
H o u s e P l a n ' s s e m i - a n n u a l c h a r i t y 
dr ive wi l l be held March 28-29 in j 
order to co l l e c t f u n d s for t h e s u p - I 
port of t h e e i g h t - y e a r - o l d Korean 
gir l , K a n g J u n g S o o n , adopted by 
the g r o u p l a s t y e a r . 
T h e dr ive i s b e i n g sponsored b y 
the S p e c i a l F u n c t i o n s C o m m i t t e e of 
H o u s e P l a n . T h e a id wi l l provide 
J.tmg S o o n - w i t h a c a s h g r a n t of $8 
per m o n t h , f o o d , c l o t h i n g and medi-
ca l c a r e . T h e w a g e earner in the 
f a m i l y m a k e s o n e hal f of th i s 
a m o u n t p e r m o n t h . 
J u n g S o o n , w h o wil l be e ight 
y e a r s old M a y 4 , i s in the first 
g r a d e . S h e l i v e s w i t h an aunt , the 
o n l y w a g e e a r n e r in the fami ly a t 
p r e s e n t , a b r o t h e r and s i s ter who 
a r e "five- a n d t h r e e y e a r s old, re-
s p e c t i v e l y , a n d h e r g r a n d p a r e n t s 
w h o a r e n o w t o o old t o work . 
- J a n s S o o a ' s f a t h e r ran. a g r o c e r y 
S t o r e u n t i l h i s d e a t h t w o y e a r s a g o . 
H e r m o t h e r f o u n d it difficult t o 
rapport t h e f a m i l y and in d e s p a i r 
a b a n d o n e d t h e m . S h e h a s not b e e n 
h e a r d f r o m s ince . 
— G r a n t 
SEE: ̂ !^5iE*siis:-« m $ mm® "PI* 
veajyt i i t were seen tha t 
a n exxenoeo nn&is piuccuu^ ^ o**w>««» be utilized, it couEThave 1 
been instituted the following semester . In this way those 
affected by the change would have had ample t ime to have 
the ir schedules conform to the changes . 
The decision to institute the new finals program tfejs 
s e m e s t e r was not a wise one. 
* * * 
ln_accordance with the above views, we were happy to 
note that Student Council is talclhg^ appropriate acLkm. A 
petition is beinjr circulated, criticizing many of the aspects 
o f the extended finals schedule that w e have condemned. 
We urge all students to s ign th is petition and, perhaps 
have an injustice rectified f>y obtaining a~ ieversal to the old 
f inals procedure for this semester . 
Meeting Room 
As -in the past three se inesters , Student Council has been j J±£ S o c i e t y M e e t i n g 
—gorc^d . t n I m l d i t r r r i n o t i n g g i n -aL « r a » U j r n o m , i n c a p a b l e o f a c - » '
 & 
T h e S t n d e n V F a c u l t y C o m m i t -
t e e of H o u s e P l a n will present 
t h e first. s tudent - facu l ty panel 
d i s c u s s i o n T h u r s d a y at 12 in 403 
o f t h e m a i n bui ld ing . Mrs. Joan 
Gadol o f t h e H i s t o r y D e p a r t m e n t 
a n d P r o f e s s o r Wi l l i am Turner 
L e v y of t h e E n g l i s h D e p a r t m e n t 
wiH b e - t w * -of t h e faculty m e m -
b e r s p a r t i c i p a t i n g . All s tudents 
a r e inv i ted t o a t t e n d and coffee, 
t e a and c a k e wi l l be served. 
Dr. Volpe to View 
'Miss Lonelyhearts' 
commodating many visitors. I t h a s been forceoTto^coameTg 
with music being played in a class next. door. It has t>een V T l t l l . m u s i c — W l l l g p w y t u XXM cw . . . . . . . . .—.-
forced_to conduct its meet ing in a room that should never be 
utilized as a meeting room. 
Council should be allowed t o use the Faculty Council 
Lounge on t h e ninth floor $f t h e m a i n building. That is the 
room it held its meetings in before t h e Student Center w a s 
opened. It was a room conducive to good, intellectual debase, 
wi th no interference from outside sources. It w a s also a r o o m 
that could seat visitors comfortably and in great number. 
The Faculty Council Lounge is a space that i s rarely, if 
ever , used by any other group Friday evenings and i t i s a 
place in which the Dean should allow Student Council to 
meet . It is inexcusable that Council does not meet there at 
t h e present t ime. -
'Member* at Large' 
=©KP 
n r o f e s s o r in the E n g l i s h r V o a r t -
a lecture on 
bitter nove l , 
" before t h * 
m e n t , w i l l de l iver -
N a t h a n i e l W e s t ' s 
" M i s s L o n e l y h e a r t s 
L i t e r a r y Soc ie ty , Thursday a t 12 
in 825 . T h e l ec ture wil l be the third 
In t h e L i t e r a r y Soc ie ty ' s s e r i e s , 
-Ourrents in Contemporary Lite i 
a t u r e : P a r t II ." 
•Earlier l e c t u r e s were on W^lt 
W h i t m a n ' s " L e a v e s of Grass ," and 
p o e t r y o f w a r . F a u l k n e r , S a l i n g e r , 
H e n r y Mil ler , H e m i n g w a y and 
F i t z g e r a l d were a m o n g the a u t h o r s 
c o n s i d e r e d in l a s t s emes ter ' s ha l f 
I of t h e L i t e r a r y S o c i e t y program. 
j W e s t ' s r e p u t a t i o n as a w r i t e r de -
i p e n d s h e a v i l y on "Miss Lone ly -
. . , . j h e a r t s , " the s t o r v of a man hired 
U.»dcr new Student Council provisions, members atL a n e w s p a p e r t o ^ v e a d v i c e t o 
large" wiH 4>e elected t o that organization l o r tt>g^irst,time • t h e l o v c l o r n W h a t , originally-an-
Thursday . Under the new procedures a member of one c lass i . s a s a j o k e t u r n s s e H o u s a s 
would be able to fill a vacant seat from another class if his M i s s x^neVyhearts realizes the gen 
o w n class had a full representation 
Presently Council has several vacancies. We urge all 
s tudents to send a letter to Council President Paul Pruzan 
before Thursday :gnd announce their candidacy for vacant 
seat s . Only wi th a fully represented Council, can that body 
be an effect ive and s trong organization and a t ta in , tne^ 
ach ievements it i s capable of * * 
u i n e suf fer ing in the world and t h e 
y e a r n i n g s f o r mora l and sp ir i tua l 
a d v i c e . 
N a t h a n i e l Wt»st worked f o r s ev -
•eral y e a r s a s a c lerk in t h e K e n 
m o r e H o t e l , a c r o s s _the s t r e e t 
f r o m t h e B a r u c h Schoo l . 
wmm^mmm ~ B y Marilyn Kartiir ^ 
Tt^T-rGsders I fmd mysel f 4n a position which I di$ 
n a m ^ t a ^ l p v a l U a b g ^ c e ^ » j g g g g ^ g ^ 
wri te another column and instead usmx TIT to r e l a t e poj 
made by disagree ing readers. . . . . . . _ ^zziz T 
I don't e x p e c t all m y readers t o a g r e e - w i t h m e . H o w e v e r , , 
do n o t e x p e c t t h e readers to read m y . c o l u m n w i t h a « ™ * J ' J -
and t h e n s i t down t o w r i t e a l e t ter w i t h o u t h a v i n g d i g e s t e d t h e m«* 
in t h e co lumn. 
The c o n s e n s u s of l e t t e r s r e c e i v e d s e e m s t o s t a t e t h a t I -hi.a 
m v s e l f a b o v e e v e r y o n e * a n d m a d e m y s e l f s o l e j u d g e o f -the .G«i 
people . Y e t not one s t u d e n t p o i n t e d o u t j u s t w h e r e m t h e ar 
I had said this in s o m a n y w o r d s . 
W h e n a n y o n e w r i t e s a l e t t e r o r a n a r t i c l e , "he is n a t u r a l l y s a 
his op in ion . Should I h a v e p r e f a c e d e a c h a n d e v e r y s e n t e n c e of 
We F o r g e t ? " w i t h the w o r d s , "In m y op in ion ," o r I f e e l ? C 
this would have no t been f e a s i b l e . I t i s up t o t h e s t u d e n t t o re 
that in a n y paper , t h e c o l u m n i s t i s m e r e l y e x p r e s s i n g h i s , a n d per: 
onlv his . op in ion . T h e r e s h o u l d be n o need t o po in t t h i s - o u t t o the r,s 
who has p r e s u m a b l y l e a r n e d t h l s - i n h i g h s c h o o l E n g h s f c -
* V o w h e r e in m y ar t i c l e did I s t a t e t h a t I w a s , t h e o n l y compd 
p e r - o n t o j u d g e t h e c u l p a b i l i t y o f t h e G e r m a n s . In m y opin ion , arj 
has not c h a n g e d s ince m y l a s t c o l u m n , t h e G e r m a n y * » ™ "J" 1^ 
turn ing the ir b a c k s oh peop le , f e l l o w c i t i z e n s u n t i l t h e Third Rd 
who needed t h e i r he lp . 
O t h e r p e o p l e b e s i d e s m y s e l f h a v e f e l t t h e s a m e w a y . That 
the r e a s o n for t h e t r ia l s a f t e r t h e w a r in Q e r m a n y . I h o p e m y coj 
s p o n d e n t s do n o t th ink s o l i t t l e o f A m e r i c a n j u s t i c e t h a t they 
the t r ia l s w e r e h e l d m e r e l y t o i n c r e a s e o u r r e v e n g e - a g a m s t t h e Gerr 
T h e . G e r m a n s c o m m i t t e d c r i m e s a n d t h e y w e r e m a d e , inaaffio 
p e r h a p s , t o p a y f o r t h e m . 
A n o t h e r c o r r e s p o n d e n t s k i l l f u l l y i n s i n u a t e d t h a t m y opposij 
to t h e N a z i s a n d G e r m a n s m i g h t s i m p l y b e a c l o i k t o " e s W 
t h e a c t i o n s of t h e C o m m u n i s t s . " T h i s w a s v e r y a d e p t l y d o n e , but 
h a v e no p a r t y c a r d I m u s t t a k e e x c e p t i o n . 
I n e v e r o n c e s t a t e d t h a t the G e r m a n s o r t h e N a z i s w e r e the 
peop le w h o p e r s e c u t e d innocent p e o p l e . T h e c o u r s e of h i s t o r y sho* 9 
t h a t t h r o u g h o u t h i s t o r y t h e r e h a v e b e e n m a s t e r s and s t o v e s , -the ™ 
and t h e ru led . 
H o w e v e r , a c o l u m n is on ly s o l o n g . I w a s t r y i n g t o n r e s e n t a 
tn p o i n t , n o t H y i n g to d r a g o u t aU t h e harrorff nf the nrtnj jjgftrjfepv 
y e a r s . T w i l t n o t d e n y t h a t t h e i e a r e p e r s e c u t i o n s +*A gheifcog in T 
t h a t the H u n g a r i a n people are b r u t a l l y o p p r e s s e d b y t h e i r Comnr 
ru lers . B u t t h i s i s not t h e topic I c h o s e f o r m y c o l u m n . 
T h e N a z i r e g i m e is part of h i s t o r y . W e k n o w h o w i t started 
w h y . T h i s is a l e s son t h a t shou ld not g o u n t a u g h t . T h e Comnu 
m a s s a c r e s are g o i n g on n o w ; t h u s w e do n o t h a v e t h e ins ight 
the ir b u t c h e r y t h a t w e h a v e i n t o t h e G e r m a n a t r o c i t i e s . W e im. ; 
able to l e a r n f r o m the p a s t b e f o r e w e c a n improve t h e p r e s e n t . 
N a t u r a l l y , I r e a l i z e t h a t t h e e n t i r e G e r m a n c o u n t r y w a s ir. 
hands , "hr -is- n e v e r an e a s y t h i n g -for- people to^r i sk -death f o r c 
to d ie f o r an ideal : B u t t h a t is t h e di f ference b e t w e e n m e n and air 
w e are ab le t o f ight f o r o u r l i b e r t y , our f r e e d o m . E a c h t i m e « 
w a s t h r o w n i n t o a c o n c e n t r a t i o n c a m p , a G e r m a n l o s t s o m e frt< 
• b e c a u s e t h e r e w a s a l w a y s the c h a n c e t h a t he m i g h t be t h e n a x t v 
By the t i m e t h e l a s t J e w w a s i n c a r c e r a t e d , the G e r m a n w a s eq 
behind b a r s , if no t p h y s i c a l l y t h e n s p i r i t u a l l y . He had n o m o r e f 1 ^1 
to e x p r e s s h i s op in ion t h a n did t h e J e w i s h pr i soner . 
I W h e n the N a z i p o w e r s t o o k o v e r D e n m a r k t h e y m a n d a t e d all 
; to w e a r y e l l o w s t a r s o f D a v i d t o s h o w t h e y w e r e m e m b e r s w 
U n i p u r e r a c e . T h e K i n g o f D e n m a r k a p p e a r e d t h e . n e x t d a y in P 
wit:K the g ty T «™ h i s robes - to a h o w t h a t al l D a n e s w e r e P a n e s rega; 
of r e l i g i o n . T h i s i s m e a n t t o -prove 4 h a t p e o p l e w n o care-can—en 
t h e i r g o v e r n m e n t * T h e c h a n g e w i l l n o t -occur n v f m i g h t . b u t _ I f 
rcaHy a r e c o n c e r n e d , r e a l l y a r e i n t e r e s t e d , r e a l l y a r e people, then 
ernnaents c a n b e i m p r o v e d ^ 
If s o m e o f m y r e a d e r s h a d . b e e n v i e w i n g t e l e v i s i o n Wedr>< 
n i g h t t h e y n r i g h t h a s * s e e n a s h o w e n t i t l e d " T h e M a n WhoJRet i 
t o D i e . " T h i s w a s t i e s t o r y o f a J e w she l t ered ' i>y a PoKsh -Cat! 
f a r m e r d u r i n g W o r l d W a r I I . T h i s w a s t h e i n s p i r i n g p a r t o f t h e * 
H o w e v e r , t h e r e w a s a n o t h e r p a r t t o i t . T h e o t h e r t o w n s p e o p l e , 
not b e l i e v e t h a t t h e P o l e hid t h e J e w w i t h o u t h a v i n g rece ived 
m e n t , s o f o r y e a r s a f t e r t h e w a r t h e f a r m e r a n d h i s w i f e w e r e hai * 
by t h e i r f e l l o w P o l e s . They; w e r e i so la ted f r o m s o c i e t y b e c a u s e 
s y m p a t h i z e r s cou ld n o t b e l i e v e t h a t a n o n ^ J e w - w o u l d h a r b o r » 
w i t h o u t m a t e r i a l c o m p e n s a t i o n f o r d o i n g i t . A n d h i s h a r a s s m e n t 
t inued and i s c o n t i n u i n g t o d a y . M y c o l u m n t w o w e e k s a g o w a s r. 
p lace b l a m e on t h e ' G e r m a n s a l o n e f o r ant i -Semit i c a c t i v i t i e s , a* 
a n e c d o t e wil l p r o v e . H o w e v e r , i t i s s t i l l m y c o n t e n t i o n t h a t t h e Gei 
w e r e m o s t g u i l t y . . 
A n o t h e r i r a t e c o r r e s p o n d e n t a s k e d u s w h y T H E TTCKEK 
t i n u o u s l y p u b l i s h e s a r t i c l e s r e h a s h i n g W o r l d W a r II a n d t h e 1 
t h e G e r m a n p e o p l e I do n o t k n o w w h a t p a p e r t h i s corresponde i 
been r e a d i n g u n d e r the e r r o n e o u s i m p r e s s i o n t h a t i t w a s T H E TI< N ] 
but I b e g t o i n f o r m h i m t h a t t h i s is t h e f irst t i m e in T H E TICK^ 
h i s t o r y t h a t t h i s topic w a s m e n t i o n e d in a c o l u m n . 
T w o u l d .like" t o conc lude w i t h the s a m e t h o u g h t a s l a s t w e o 
c o l u m n i s n o t in tended t o m a k e e n e m i e s of t h e G e r m a n p e o t ^ i 
G e r m a n . s t u d e n t s a t the School^ b u t m e r e l y t o po in t o u t t h a t mill it 
- ^ ^ • - -- i ^ . - J - • ^ ^~~.i—~i- «w>^,AIf i^J AWWl rtlBt » > l t u - J i p l l l l l * J 
pe<3 
211. 
G e r m a n s c o m m i t t e d a c r i m e a g a i n s t m a n k i n d and t h a t this -criin«S &*' 
n o t be g l o s s e d "over o r f o r g o t t e n . P e r h a p s , p y r e m e m b e r i n g ;wha* 





F , ^ o f THE_TKEEB. 
t. Philosophy W « » J 
ike t o c o r r e c t a n * £ * £ 
13 T i c t e r , artd - s e e -
t h e s e r w u s , Tflcre 
_ , Editor 
last paragraph that Hfe must tafc« j t i n g s h n f l a r l i m i t a t i o n s o n eatmg-, . L e t t h i s - i s s u e b e j o i n e d f r o m t h e 
----- rr^ ^^•x.c t\n.t. I for e x a m p l e , m a k i n g i t l a s c i v i o u s perspec t ive OL ind iv idual m e n t a l 
fimmmmsmmmi 
last paragraph that^^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^ g ^ t l ^ T v i o u s perspec t ive dC 
strong exertion. Be note^jtettor e x a m p l e ^ g ^ d ^ h e a l t h - ^ t h ^ e -
the Ticker did not ask for t f t e l t o . m e n t i o n 100a « n ^ . ] „ _ ,_ 
ceming- the Germans MHM written, 
i v idua l enxa i by one Ticker'editor9~Miss Kartin. 
s e v e r a l o ther . Her _column appeared in the paper 
- ^ \ *^..^ ,.,0s>i-o nnn n.-nA a/tiother column, 
If} 
K 
"the TtcKer cue* «*»* «~'" / - • - - -
data it needed." THE TICKER Sd\ 
[not ask for this data* for no pro-
fessor""ewer indicated its import-
, lH>.ch 
oblem o f w h i c h t h i s erxu^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ past._No professor ever 
a n l p l e . I t w a s r c p o r T « r x i n - - | ^ i f i t t ^ d ^ implications • / ' , * " * . v 
to . m e n t i o n f o o d - l i n k e d words i n health:—-(thfece—are -sexexsu. uui^t A+_*.?• _> -••-
publ ic , m a k i n g i t i m p r o p e r t o ack- e q u a l l y l e g i t i m a t e p e r s p e c t i v e s ) , two weeks 
riowledge /that/*oTie ea^bs —until/ l i - a n d I suggest , t h a t . m a n ; of D r . answering 
%— -^— ~*-*^? L "Peinbere's c o n t e n t i o n s a r e o p e n t o made abo 
l e n t l ed a l l o t h e r s l a s t 
wi th 5 . 9 % ' fa i lures . T h e 
.. v as f o l l o w s : 
,;.hy 1 59 s t u d e n t s 
phy 12 ( logic.) 15 
P hy 28 ( e t h i c s ) 1 1 
85 
..nber of p h i l o s o p h y s t u d e n t s 
u losophy 1 t h e r e w e r e 3 G's , 
;md one erroneoti«Zy reported 
at s t u d e n t a c t u a l l y rece ived 
In the E t h i c s c o u r s e , t h e r e 
indicated the implications' ofF's; 
j G ' s and H's and thus, the editors 
\seeing that only F"s were recorded 
on the chart as in all past semes-
ters, believed that this was the in-
forTnation.that the faculty desired 
for its purposes. If the difference 
between the three marks is so im-
portant, why were not these com 
c e n s e d t o do s o b y t h e s t a t e ? 
T h e a n a l o g y i s n o t a s a b s u r d a s 
i t s e e m s a t p r s t g t a n e g y for h u n g e r 
- 1 l~ .mil K i r v -and s e x a r e r e c o g n i z e d b y al l b io 
l o g i s t s a s equa l ly i n n a t e p h y s i c a l 
n e e d s . P r i o r t o our current t i m e s 
i t w a s p o s s i b l e to contend t h a t t h e 
c lo se c o n n e c t i o n b e t w e e n s e x and 
r e p r o d u c t i o n m a d e t h e f o r m e r a 
spec ia l c a s e . B u t t h e ready a v a i l a -
b i l i ty of c o n t r a c e p t i v e s n o w m a k e s 
I F e i n b e r g ' s c o n t e n t i o n s a r e o p e n t o 
s e r i o u s ques t ion . - - , ft 
L a w r e n c e F . Schiff 5 9 
T o t h e Edi tor of T H E T T I C K E R : 
D e a r Miss K a r l i n : ._. 
WJiile r e a d i n g y o u r ar t i c le "Can 
W e F o r g e t ? " I a s k e d - 1 
M_JL \s W _^-v-fw- —. w —Mr A'. - - — 
two weeks ago and another col , 
the many allegations' 
com- umvjr ~* ^ 
ments raised in previous semesters i t n e c e s s a r y t o e x a m i n e a n e w t h e 
----.1 *.._„ „t fhj, q u e s t i o n .of w h e t h e r t h e price paid 
w h e t h e r i t is p r o p e r f o r a» s t u d e n t 
n e w s p a p e r such a s our T icker t o 
k e e p hacking a w a y , w e e k a f t e r 
made about the first article^ ap^~~ 
pears in. today*s publication. 
The jonly otJier times that Ger* 
many was aTfocmacrf in- the paper . 
had no connection with any Ticker 
e **Uan ; editor. These instances concerned 
m y s e l f the last literary supplement, when 
1 V.ti 
- • ' • i ' 
Mr. Schwab of the History Depart' 
ment discussed Nazi Germany and 
later in the semester when lie spoke. 
instructors at the 
x's a n d 3 B ' s ; i n t h e L o g i c 
v A s. a n « _ - = - - , - • - m e do 
1 0 A ' S a n d 5 B s . vre 
, , n t h a t o u r s t u d e n t s s w e a t 
. U 7 o r t h e s e g r a d e s : w e w o u l d 
L ^ to p o i n t o u t J « t £ * 
t a o e . n o t g o n n r e w a r d ^ . a n d 
^ m 5 ^ s t a t e m e n t s a h o n t 
by the many 
College? 
. If Professor Gluck believes that 
the' information publisJied was ir-
relevant, he shauhLjiot. blame THE 
TICKER editors who had no rea-
son to know of . this irrelevance, 
"but should ^write a letter to the 
registrar. This letter should state 
his- objections of the procedure 
now in practice and request that 
G*8 and H*s be included, 
""*"" . _^_.LIB_rA In conclusion, we •would like to 
. e a t a n d r e w a r d . * ... ~ , ^ ,* * *. 
the r e a l l y i m p o r t a n t e r r o r assure Professor Gluck that the 
t h e T i c k e r p o l l s t e r s article was not intended to cast 
b >ex\ in f l i c ted o a aU d e p a r t - aspersions on any department, but 
t, no t j n s t t h e o n e t h a t h a p - rather to report grade distributwa. 
'"-'• •-^---ana^iiar- Th is » ~ " A*~ '"-
q u e s t i o n ,of w^hether t h e price paid 
f o r s e x u a l c o n s t r a i n t ( in t e r m s of 
i t s e f f e c t on h u m a n p e r s o n a l i t y ) i s 
t o o h i g h . 
D r . F e i n b e r g i s a fra id of "open-
|tngr~ a r e a s of p r o b l e m s t h a t should 
b e l e f t u n o p e n e d . " T h e f a n t a s t i c 
j d r a i n o n o u r s o c i e t y of m e n t a l and 
[-emotional deb i l i ta t ion point r a t h e r 
t o t h e c o n c l u s i o n t h a t the problem, 
a s i t n o w s t a n d s i s n o t only o p e n , 
e e  ac i g a a y , eeK. a i ~ r ( ^ ^ H o w e v e r , it is f m -
w e e k , w i t h t h e s a m e <>W « > r t " £ j j ̂ r t e M t t o reiterate that his views 
n a m e l y c o n d e m n i n g t h o s e ev i l , t~ _ 
; : 1 
Germans . 
I think t h i s i s n o t o n l y -not p r o p -
er, i t is dull if no t qutr igh^ n a u s e -
t h a n r e p e a t i n g w o r n 
•;W 
lut 
a t i n g 
Rather 
c l i ches , could, _you n o t h a v e a t -
t e m p t e d t o f o r m y o u r o w n i d e a s ? 
D i d y o u know^^Lor, / rather , d id 
y o u choose t o f o r g e t t h a t t h e N a -
z i s e x t e r m i n a t e d n o t o n l y J e w s 
b u t also p r i e s t s , S o c i a l i s t s , C o m -
m u n i s t s , l ibera l s , a n d o t h e r " E n -
m i e s of t h e S t a t e " ? 
W h a t did y o u w a n t t h e G e r m a n s 
t o do? R e b e l ? H o w ? , D o y o u h a v e 
ne p r o c e d u r e s , g r a m a g S I * M - - e«r t« a former o « c « ^ ^ 
•, und rtOfiimrmTltof « t r a h e ^ j^ident. He is n ™ * * * 
. a b l e j j j a i g thff t r T i r " * * • • • * * *
f » * & J *"™~- n* graduate wo\ 
, who a r e n o t d o i n g 
e x c e s s i v e - H ' s could w e l l 
b u t f e s t e r i n g , and t h a t w e i g n o r e 
n e w p o s s i b i l i t i e s o f so lut ion o n l y ! 
a t our o w n p e r i l . I 
T h e p r o f e s s o r o f f e r s , a s if t h e y v v „„.. „,„_„ 
w e r e t h e i rreduc ib le " g i v e n s " o f a n y concept a t a l l o f a p o l i c e s t a t e 
rather to reporx yrw, ^ ^ , w
 t h e P^ohlem t h e "soc ia l f a c t s " of b e i n g m a s ef f ic ient ly * s t h a t of 
Awi»«^«u i J c<>mpaed by the regisA•«»*«*_immaturity and Uie^threat t h e Third R e i c h * , M > G e r m a n 
trar. We believe that the arUcTe l 4 * - * " " * * 1 . a d j u s t m e n t of t h e drf- dared u t t e r H i s ^ r e t e s t s w h e n o n e 
accampHsked this purpose and thatS*****. ***?* °} ! e x . u a l d e s i r e \ n o f M s hefflAwrsf ^ 
fears about its generating any " — — . * r * t k « c 
other effects are- unfounded—The 
Editor-) 
The writer of the following let-
ter is' a former Student Council 
in his 
LO  « n y \ r " ^ ^ com£Ued by the regts-
|< to g e t t h e headl3x«C ^^JT \^rarJWe believe that the article 
i U S e t h e r e p o r t e d figtiresinxn-
noth ing t h a t * <* v a t e ^ 
students . T a k e , tor e x a m p l ^ 
fo l lowing. A h i e * ? % « 5 
l . n e d " f a B u r e r <actua l V*l 
v,t indeed c a l l i n t o q u e s t i o n 
r n t mf leea «»** ^ u - , , . s t a n d -
n p , ? * * ™ * ^ t 
^ • T ^ ; i , i t n o t a p o s s i - | a concentra t ion c a m p h e , w a s v « -
^ £ ^ e e T a v e r y good p o s s i b n c ^ l l y c e f e i n t o s h a r e h » ne*&~ 
h S r S a T ^ e s e x u a f ^ b o o s o f | ^ s f a ^ J M ^ * n y P ^ ! f / ^ 
I w h i h D r . F e i n b e r g 
tfa> terintPS^fe yenr of graduate work i# 
n o t d o i n g w e l l , godal psychology and is a fellow tn 
n TX'o A m i l d W e l l < L . n ^ w . v faiumt Of Social Relations 
w n u m juri. ^ 
h i g h l y a r e t h e p r e e m i n e n t c a u s e s 
o f t h e s e t r o u b l e s o m e f a c t s ? (1 a n \ 
1 w e l l a w a r e t h a t Che s e x u a l p e a k 
s p e a k s so ( m a n o r A m e r i c a n , a r e w i l l i n g t o or A m e r i c a n , *«c . ^.»*—e> — *- .. 
f,~- • -
had no relationship to the paper 
or any editor. 
Before students get over-emo-
tional, causing them to label edi-
tors' emotions as "warped'' and 
causing them to irrite fa!s"r un-
justified and umvarrculzd let±erstt 
they should check into the facts. 
This was clearly not done in this 
instance for if it were these ~a$- ~ 
legations could have never beeni 
made—The Editor.) 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : ' 
T h e r e i s a n o l d c l i c h e : **Ybtt 
N e v e r K n o w . " B u t I n e v e r e x p e c t -
e d t o d i s c o v e r T H E TICKER'S o w n 
B o b B r o o k s d e v o t i n g a n e n t i r e 
I c o l u m n ( u n d e r h i s b y - l i n e ) i n an> 
[ a t t a c k o n t h e forces , ^^which g u i d e 
T h e e n t i r e c o l u m n e n t i t l e d > iTh« 
( f a c e l e s s O n e s " d e s c r i b e d w4th>eac» 
c e l l e n t e x a m p l e s t h e c o r e o f ; . the 
c o n s e r v a t i v e c o m p l a i n t r e g a r d i n g 
• i 
. 1 
•* « • * 
•hat w h a t a n i n s t r u c t o r w a s 
fully r e c o r d i n g -was h i s o w n 4 
p e r f o r m a n c e — s t u d e n t s w o u l d 
s leep l y i n g d o w n a t h o m e 
.-ating_'up jn^ c l a s s . L i k e w i s e , 
•i a n y " G?s g i v e n earTy~In the~ 
•outd, pn' t^ iWyj indi<»at«» thg*L 
a p a r t m e n t ' s e x p e c t a t i o n s , 
illy o f b e g i n n i n g s t u d e n t s , 
u n r e a s o n a b l e . A n y o n e o f 
the Department o    
at Harvard University. 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
I n a v e b e l a t e d l y rece ived a copy 
o f t h e F e b r u a r y 27 i s s u e of T H E 
T I C K E R i n w h i c h repor t i s m a d e 
of D r . Mort imer^Telnberg^s «pi— 1* 
on pre -mar i ta l s e x and o ther i s 
s u e s o f m o r a l s and m a n n e r s . W i t h 
e d l i t t l e o r n o p u r p o s e . ( W h e n i t 
c o m e s i o d y i n g , m o s t m e n f o r g e t 
W h y i s t h e r e a p a t h y ? A p a t h y 
• r e s u l t s f r o m c o n f o r m i t y ^which h a s 
{-been b r e d b y t h e L i b e r a l E s t a b * 
liet.^wa.vi^ -f^i. unary Y**^*^ I t i s 
m S ^ L *K»t for h u m a n s t h e e f f e c t s f o r t h e ^ ^ ^ L ^ J ^ Z ^ r,a- f o r t h e ind iv idua l . O n l y a r e v i v a l k n o w n t h a   I w ^ ^ w.*— 
af s o c i a l a n d ' c u l t u r a l a r t i f a c t s on a r e y o u ' t o c o n d e m n a n e n t i r e n a -
t h e s e c u r v e s a r e e n o r m o u s . ) t i o n ? G o d ? 
D r . F e i n b e r g g o e s o n to speak,. Don't y o u r e a l i z e h o w p a r a l l e l 
a s i f i t w e r e a t o t a l l y u n r e l a t e d your t h o u g h f e or , r a t h e r , y o u r 
p r o b l e m o f t h e h a r m f u l e f f e c t s of emot ions a r e to t h o s e o f Ado l f H i t -
r e l i g i o u s _ l eaders o v e r e m p h a s i z i n g l er? H e , too , c o n d e m n e d , an e n t i r e 
— ^ _ . t h e n e g a t i v e in t h e p r o c e s s -of nation. ( B y t h e w a y , d id y o u e v e r 
s u e s o f m o r a l s and m a n n e r s . With '"mo n muuig . A p a r o n t l y he feels__that_ hear of t h e M o r g e n t h a u P l a n ? ) 
y o u r p e r m i s s i o n I would l ike t o t h i s c o n c e n t r a t i o n on the dark s ide Miss Kar l in , do y o t n - e a i i z e t h a t 
J:——*-:•««. nK=«»rva_ of t h e h u m a n s i t u a t i o n ' h a s h a r m - many J e w s did n o t k n o w w h a t t h e i r 
--•"-1- rr^* *«+o wou ld be w h e n t h e y • vrere 
indeed b e t h e concern o f t h e 
Mt body . Unfortunately, none 
,i from the Tickets' data. 
data , a s p u b l i s h e d , i s ' t r u e , " 
is a l s o i r r e l e v a n t . 
fin* onus . -docn not l i e _ « g o n t h e 
offer a f e w d i s s e n t i n g observa 
,ns f r o m a s i m i l a r p e r s p e c U v e , n 
i . e . , t h a t o f m e n t a l hea l th , 
v f rt t l , no™ i M o r e t h a n ha l f a c e n t u r y a g o t h e 
facts could Tuxve^een^brtms^t i n s i g h t of S i g m u n d ^ F r e u d 
' ' x̂̂ - ' 'r .^T.M>«*'«laza.r e s{ a |>] ished t h e i n t i m a t e l i n k a g e 
1 ) e f c w e e n sexua l , t a b o o s and m e n t a l 
bf i sease . I n s p i t e o f the r e l e n t l e s s 
    a r  
fu l e f f e c t s on m e n t a l h e a l t h . T h e 
i r o n y — h i — t h e s e — t w o positions^ _is 
s t r i k i n g . I t i s fine w h e n r e l i g i o u s 
o f t h o s e p r i n c i p l e s u p o n w h i c h o u r 
c o u n t r y w a s f o u n d e d s h a l l s t e n t 
t h e t i d e t o w a r d the w e l f a r e s t a t e . 
Q u i t e n a t u r a l l y o n e couldn' t e x -
p e c t B o b B r o o k s t o be a c o n f o r m -
i s t . . T h a t i s w h y h e o m i t t e d from. 
h i s c o l u n i n t h e c o m p l e t e e x a m p l e 
tvf s-tnriont - a p a t h y w h i c h h e h i m -
se l f w a s g u i l t y of. O b v i o u s l y I a m 
l e a d e r s e m p h a s i z e t h e n e g a t i v e in 
s e x u a l m a t t e r s , b u t w r o n g t o -do 
^ ^ ^ t o c p n e e n t r a ^ o n c a n ^ 6 ^ P ° ^ e n ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Don't t a k e m y w o r d f o r . U w S , r e a a } «u«x TT..^ — 
Leon U r i s . I f t h e J e w s d idn' t 
know, h o w do y o u e x p e c t a l l Ger -
sTrar. I t w a s a i g u e d to u o t 
-rse are t h e f l^ujco t h a t wprft 
s a m e *»«^" *- . 
In- a n a r e a w h e r e w e shou ld f e e l 
^ ^ ^ a s e . m spi^e «x **~ . n a t u r a l j o y , t h e e x e r c i s e o i 
K o ^ p e o f qual i f icat ions , a l t e r a - [ r e a l , ^ 
i t t s t  t  <K> t « n o w , ^ » » - v * ~ - - ~ 
e x - N ^ a s a r e s t i l l hx p r i s o n m 
,» to u s . ' r T h e s i m p l e a n s w e r t o 
is t h a t t h e T i c k e r d i d n o t 
ior t h e d a t a i t needed. HadT| 
,ncant oueSfcioWs been a s k e d , 
e s p o n d i n g l y i n f o r m a t i v e a n -
> c o u l d ^ a v e ~ ^ e e n supp l i ed . 
S a m u e l E . Ghtck j 
D e p a r t m e n t o f P h i l o s o p h y 
o m m ^ , -BVeud^ laconic o b s e r v a -
i- [reaJ 
i r f o u r 
f q u a l i n c a q o n s , a x ^ » - . - - - - ^ ^ ^ Hesires , i t i s w i s e t ^ a t 
m ^ ^ a t i o n s t h a t have^ -Qur ^ ™ ' ™ ^ g o t a ^ y ^ u s t h i s 
U p a n d a u a n d s e v e r a l o t h e r p e n a l 
InitltuiinnH.. I f ZPU « « r i a ° y o e ~ 
w h o didri*t s u p p o r t t h e v i e w s of* 
t h e ' e x t r e m e le f t . ' 
R e m e m b e r a l l t h o s e c h a r a c t e r s 
w h o r o a m e d t h e h a l l s s h o v i n g p e * ' 
t i t i o n s i n your- f a c e w h e n t h e C o m -
m u n i s t c o n s p i r a c y . w a s t h r e a t e n e d ? 
W h a t red r o c k w e r e t h e y u n d e * 
^ ions r e m a i n e s s e n t i a l l y s 0 1 1 * * * -
T h e r e i s l i t t l e d o u b t t h a t t h e 
t a h o o s ^ i i S d ~ g r e a t inf luence ^ 
p a r e n t s " t h a t D r . F e i n b e r g s p o k e 
o f d o p l a y a n e c e s s a r y role vaithe 
s u c c e s s f u l soc ia f ia ing of^ c h d d r e a , 
t h a t i s , i n m a k i n g m o s t of u s ( w i t h 
e x c e p t i o n of t h e m a n y w h o 
o r s o c i e t y «w^-
j o y . I n a n area w h e r e w e f e e l rts-
t u r a l s o r r o w , n a t u r a l l y u n h a p p y , 
otsr s o c i e t y i s t o l d t o c h e e r u s u p . 
S u r e l y o u r p s y c h o l o g i c a l m i n i s t e r s 
c a n o f fer b e t t e r adv i ce t h a n t o t e l l 
o u r s o c i e t y a t e v e r y t u r n t o i n -
t e r f e r e w i t h o u r n a t u r a l p r o c l i v i t -
«»T-u..i;.»n« I f y o u read n y a e - * • " * " *™* ^ \ _~j_ _„"- ^M„;<^j 
J M U L M L W . ^ . - " - g ? u „11 ^u\i would"^hen,MQTW» T ^ n o m o e w a ^ J ^ ^ g 
cent n e w s p a p e r s a t a i l , ' V V * ^ T - --*<,- T h e o n l y p o s s i b l e e x c u s e 
'tivA a l m o s t dailji aitkilm» 
i n g t r i a l s of e x - N a z i s in G e r m a n y . 
Is i t s o t e r r i b l y h a r d t o b e o r i g i -
na l? Can' t y o u a n d y o u r T i c k e r 
associates find a l e i t m o t i f o t h e r t h a n 
a n t i - G e r m a n i s m f o r our s t u d e n t 
n e w s p a p e r ? I f y o u can ' t , y o u 
should cons ider - r e s i g n i n g . T H E 
f wnmiK—tf»wi.7«.—— »..•..-!———_ __.•—.—___—__ a - v i s a T T h e o n l y p o s s ^ e e x c u s e -
w a s t h a t t h e y w e r e h o m e m a W 
« i 
•' 6ne. 
f•••i-ever-, as far as the regis-
offi.ee is concerned, after the 
^i.ig period* G's and H's are 
' fi<d as F's, and are. so' re-
•d by this office in its grade. 
• ib a tion data. - ~ 
'"'••*. on page 36 of. the current 
fin, the grade H is described 
' '• '• "equivalent of a failure " 
m o r e be p o s s i b l e w i t h o u t th i s t r a i n -
i n g t h a n w o u l d t h e k e e p i n g of d o g s 
a s d o m e s t i c p e t s w e r e they- n o t 
h o u s e - b r o k e n . 
B u t t o e q u a t e t h i s social n e e d 
w i t h b y - n o - m e a n s s y n o n y m o u s p e r -
. sonaLj ieed^js_noJt c o m p l e t e l y l e g i -
B a n jfche B o m b " s i g n s and. eouldn'm 
b e b o t h e r e d - A n y w a y t h e D a i l y . 
W o r k e r h a d n ' t p o i n t e d o u t t o them, 
t h a t t h i s w a s a v i o l a t i o n o f f r e e * 
d o m o f s p e e c h . 
should cons ider - r e s i g n i n g , xxxxu B u t t h e n w h y s h o u l d I t u r n i n -
T I C K E R i s n o t t h e p r o p e r p l a e e t o a M a r i l y n K a r l i n a n d reJuisR 
^—•* ~»«'vHr»r»«s_ -nast m i s t a k e s . L e t u s l o o k t o t h e 
G e r a l d M. H e a l y *** 
B a s i l F a r i n a '64 
J o s e p h Giba ld i '64 
P a u l K o s t e r r 64 
R a l p h D e P i e t r i '64 
r. i « , . !«!• «»f P h i l o s o p n y t h e excepxion ui v»— — - « «*»alize t h a t m y b u c k s h o t n a s i z : T ^ _ _ _ > . + *.v,_ n r o e r l a c e w> » « » < » " ' " , , . 4 . _ 
a ^ s s u e i s w h e t h e r t w o p e o p l e i n 
l o v e o u g h t t o b e requ ired t o s t o p 
t h e i r s e x u a l r e l a t i o n s h i p a t a s p e c i -
n c p o i n t , a p o i n t w h i c h , t h a n k s t o 
c o n t r a c e p t i v e s , h a s n o m^re m n e r 
»» 
t i m a t e . F o r t h e f a c t ™™*™ ^ 
s e x u a l t a b o o s , w h i c h by def in i t ion 
p u t s e r i o u s c o n s t r a i n t s on t h e n a -
tura l d e s i r e s o f Lhe h u m a n . o r g a n -
H m , a r e - n o ^ o r e h e l p ^ ^ o r m e n -
£ , ~ m, 
for the F which was erron-
/*/ reported to the registrar** 
x., <twrrly THE TlfTKER ^ 
l o a n d b e h o l d w h a t h a s h e f o u n d t , 
T h e s e e d s o f c o n s e r v a t i s m . 
R o n a l d F - H a r n i s c h 6 4 
« » l « h D e r-iexri o * , (Without a doubt Mr. Harnisch 
R a l p h L>e r i e i n ° t < technique commonly, 
iTh*re,are a few facts that must is guilty of a ™n™**" sutrib-
(There^areajewj known as projection or the attno^ 
be corrected tn this letter. sameone else's thought 
Mueller and his co-svgners have utxng to ^ „ 
i ^4^- t h a n any v > ^ ^ — i'"- . . . . « m r , T f f g R K week [system that wmen t* »» try 
t o l J 1 o f tove^SdnFacB^to*^ * ? T ^ Z t h Z £ r m o ^ X l am sorry to say that I luvve-no*-
^ h p l e m e d l e y o i ^ . / f e f . ^ condern^.the^ teUec0m« antiquated by accepting 
\f* " ' L o S f o r u m and l e t u s W> should Uke U ^ \ ^ e ^ y ^ X c o n s e r v a t i v e ideology as much as 
£ £ c o m p a r t £ T d a n g e r a n d or perhaps ^ ^ ^ J ^ Z ! ' , ^ M r . Ila, nueh might n^hM M y v w 
t a l h e a l t h . t h a n i f s imi lar n n n a t n -
^ n g f a ^ i n t s - w e r e .tmt e n . . o « t g g . 
t h e n e t h e * ~ ^ — >„££ inJhe P^st have T ^ 
b e n e f i t s i n h e r e n t in . to*hJ^exna_ "hacked? away agavnst-the 
^rvr^ R e a s o n a b l e m e n 
|̂ ^S^^ 
h a l t e m a - « " " ^ ' ^ ^ ! ! l „ ^ r t rt> f fc«J«l this shocks «o« ^ o . ^ r e * * 
P a g e Six 
(Continued from Page 3) 
should contact Ste\& Kaplan, 
George Barkley or conic to 1212 
Thursday at 12. 
i issues, concerning them. 
i >* * & 
I The Class of '66 is sponsoring- a 
"Swinpee" picnic Way 6. The activi-
ties will m c W e >»«»tii»g:, hiking. 
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nitmm 
Alpha Delta Sigma, th 
professional advertising fraterm 
ty, announces the sponsorship of 
. ^ »_>*ymj?<fcs^naju» be conducted at the 
George Washington Hotel in May. 
There will be guest speakers and 
men from the field of advertising. 
Further details* will be gwt'n as 
they become available. 
Alpha Phi Oni<-g:i i- spmixirini: 
this semester's student theater 
ticket , service. Ticket? are now-
available for "Red Rose> are for 
Me" for March 27. Most tickets 
are $1.10 each and are being sold 
in the Student CYnU-r lobby Thurs-
day from 12-2. 
There wrH b*» sti organization. 
and membership meeting of the 
Young Democrats at 12:15 Thurs-
dav in 710. 
*• .- ~ i 
Professor Parker of the Political 
Science Department will lecture at 
Hillel Monday at 1. Thi< forum is 
sponsored by the Studenr Zionist 
organization. 
Tickets for Theat ion's production 
of "Look Homeward. Angel" Fri-
day and Saturday evenings in the 
auditorium are now on sale at the 
e national ^HK>th in the main U>Lhy af the. 
Student ("enter. Prices for the Fri-
day nisrht show are SITS, orchestra; 
?1..'0. mezzanine; and ?1.2f>, balco-
ny nnd for Saturday. $2.00. $1.75 • 
and $1.~>0. a. 
Students wishing to run for 
the Insignium Committee must 
submit letters to Student Coun-
cil President Paul Prtizan by 
Friday. Student Council will 
elect two applicants March 30 at 
4 in 1221. Thu>se .̂ vfio hav_e__sub-
mitted applications must attend. 
Half of the Senior Prom nledge 
i- <iu<- Thursday or the deposit will 
J->+̂  --rt̂ -ff«-ited. Mniii'v i* being -ac-
cepted in 71M between 12-1. 
Theatron.. 
CContinued from Page 2) 
Patrick Labels Addi 
Victims of Our Socie 
j Dr. Sherman Patrick told a group of s tudents Th 
j that most college drug addicts were neurotics who we 
t ims of neglect ' ~ — ' 
' "In a dynamic society such £s t h e fledgeling devefoplTT 
! ours, some individuals will of nee- a d dict , he said. 
essTTy seek To escape from "the * ~ ' "~ — —. 
; pressures of everyday life. How- . T h e e u P h ° r i c feeling, } 
, the lawmakers have closed t»nu«*/'migkt be c o m p a r d j 
- - derived from sex." He adde 
>ever 
4 by decree particular avenues of ! 
: escape," he stated. ever, that in this case i t w 
rw r>«,*,-;~i,' i «. „ * *i J i.n "the after effect without t: 
L>T. Patr icks lecture, titled ' Drug , . . , . . . • 
. , , Addiction Among College Stu • | ^ T ' ! " I ' t f 
"I went m fear of what I might see j dents." was sponsored by Kappa ! t h * W e S t W h e r e W C ^ ^ 
or that the audience might titter."I Rho Xau. 
She watched with a critical e v e , * . • , . . , , , , . , ± „ J ,.., , . A. A * '• A sociologist who has. studied at and although many intimate and n , • <-,+ . ~ - .«. XT , . , Ohio-State university, New \ o r k 




,*,„,•, ~ P a m f u l d € t a i l S ° f h e r > Univers i ty-and the Citv College, ; adolescent users in New Yoi:,. 
family Me w ^ ^ n c w e r e d , she h a d - h e j s ^ p r e s e n t a research consul- j
 P a t r i < * stated that the ad, 
l l l \ vl 1 '+Sh%l^lsed t h e t a n t iff the Narcotics Unit of the- "representative of all the ,:• 
• / ' ^ ' I . , f e p 0 T a ? , . J
e r i n 0 t h e r ' D e p a r t m e n t of Health. He has i behavior present in a 
.and father, and admired the play- e n p a j r e d i r x r e s e a r c h a t t h e B u r e a u ; Addiction in the juvenile is 
i Z T ^ l ! «™*eption of he* brother | o f J u v e n i j e Research,'the Columbia
 ; e r a t e d by ^ e g l e c t , " he cor, 
be held in the Student Center j \ o m u "
e * " o n e objection was that S c h o o l o f p u b H c H e a l t h a n d R i v e r _ I "Ten percent of those who c. 
| S h e h a d been made too much of a s i d e Hospital. i
 o u r attention are either ps\ 
-r-froardinc honso drudge Jn-the-play^ - r w ^ M r t y thmnnnd odd nddirt" o r defective, while the ren ;. 
L ^ ^ ^ T f j ^?u* ' , ^ S l ? r i n t e d : n N e w Y o r k ' " stated Dr. Patrick, : ^ " e t y percent are neurot:,. 
rout, or helped with the. dishes." ^ « * * J W ^ . I _ « i. • nointed nnt 
T -TVea-WoHe^EEe Luke of t h e : r e r
f i r S , ? ^ ^ ** th* "euphoric ; P - n t e d out 
- ' * f » r p t a y - o n the whole shared his T ^ T e a d H o ^ " H ! ^ T H " ! . V ° ° W n g a t ^ f u t r a ? ^ - -
sister's views. But after the per- T l • T. P h y s i o l o ^ c a l dJ" \ "ck stressed the probrem f 
lTTeLhe,visited actor A r t h » ^ • ^ 1 ; 3 ^ K ^ ^ 
Storch backstage at the Ethel 
Pi Sigma Epsilon. the national 
professional marketing fraterni-
ty, is spon.voring a trade show to 
from tomorrow until Friday-. 
Kquipment and promotion ma-
terials are being supplied by sev-
*r*4 larg* business concerns, . 
Majors. . . 
The Class of '<S."> will Hold open 
CConnnued from Page 3) Barxymore Theatre. 
pohre sconce . 2 ' v ; real estate, 4%; "I liked jrour portraval." he .said. 
and puhiir administration. 4^v. I "But .what about my stammer?"' 
Thv ^i>e<~ializations of teachincr! "W«»ll " <?̂ «*-̂ v, w>nT;̂ ^ •; * - J 
meei ings Thursdav< at 12 in 1212. b u s i n g o b j e c t s havin- 4 ™ 5 f J, 7 I' S t° , r C*! ^ P 1 1 ^ . r e t r i e d 
A U • • ~ —* "i c u i-i uoject-s. navmg .4 'v , and it at rehearsals, but found it doesn't 
A H , n t ^ . W r n ^ o t h ^ - * - • ~ o m „ m ~ . :^v. a ^ ^ for rom- j work on The ^ a g e - t o o d i s t r a i n g " 
of HO are urged to attend and • parativ.ly the same percentages of : "That's where vou're making a 
d^encs^^d vote on the tmportant 1^1 „„rf. . l W 2 Febmnry- graduates. : big mistake, son." Fred grinJed 
4 . .•• ' ; e fn u p ! ! w h , r h W t ' r e m , t repre-; "Stammering's been my stock-in-
sented were marketing research and trade for the past fifty years, and 
traffic management. take it from me, it does w-w-work!" 
narcotic; that i s . the amount which 
! some placed their hope for ; 
he can bear. As the cycle of ! t i o " t 0 t h e P « > b l € m ™ 
-awareness , nood-and- the «eed to geology, cutting off the riarc 
satisfy one's tolerance in order to supply or "increasing the' r.\: 
ward off withdrawal" progresses.; of available institutions 
3M*M rh 4>tinff 
The twelfth annual American 
Markp* ipg ^Aggnciat ion's St<rfent 
-t?Aiaferengp PajTVHi" be held to-
morrbw at th> t>oeb St odent Cen -
ter. New York University, from 
9-4." The subject of the "Chal-
lenges and Opportunities m Mar-
ketinif- program will be about 
the ease of obtaining jobs in mar-
ketfcig when at orients know more 
aboat the practical aspects of 
their profession. 
I T h e Brothers of 1 
P H I S I C M A D € L T A 
congra tu la te 
Cindy Getbard 
U n i v . o f Bridgeport 
i~ o n her 
W R I C H T '65 
BUND DATE BALL !• 
ON MARCH 31 
Any Mol . iM^u.d in oltartdm* ^ o s e ^ ^ . n i , y o M r ^ ^ 
ond i ^ t p b o M mimbw « tW Wright '65 Moftfeox i n noom 
•Tv 
HUNT 63 SAXE 6 
congra tu la tes 
M a r k Lasher 
on h is 
pinning to 
Barbara Aronwald 
Univ. o f Bridgeport 
— - -* 
CUSS of '65 PRESENTS 
engagement t o 
Bob Kaplan 
THE LATEST *APERBOUND BOOKS 
A i l "REQUhtED HBAPtNO" T t R K I N STOCK 
COM, ^.°° ^ s T " ! T °t-~c*"—-» 
**&*£ OPEN THJ. 10KX) PJVl. 
R0CKIMG HORSE DUDE 
RANCH 
APRIL 2 7 - 2 9 
TWENTY.* fVi: 
OPEN T O ALL BARUCH1ANS 
GET APP. BY MARCH 28 I N 104 S.C. 




At 8:30 o'clock 
In^T^rJ?P1*1 F , o o r Cafeteria—TEP Table ADMISSION — $1.50, $ ^ Q O $7 m 57 50 
THE WEAVERS 
^=^ 695 Park Avenue 
HUNTER COLLEGE 
A S S E M B L Y H A L L 
mmmmm 
congra tu la tes 
M a r v Serota 
on his p i n n i n g 
Sharon Tefffer 
( W r i g h t ' 64 ) , 
March 
^ » s : 
Student > Council 
inued Trom P a g e 1 ) 
itr| anti-imperialist and 
.list s truggle ." 
warns students t o be -
. committee which may 
,i;illv pass i tself off a s 
..-.., "the U.S. This group. 
vjrtu-ial delegation from 
-i s t a t e s but rather a 
..vticipants from here, it 
(Continued from Page 1) -®-
mittees: Scholastic Affairs , cover-
ing Scholastic Affairs , Library, 
Speakers Bureau, Proctoring, Films 
and Magazines , and Academic Af-
fairs; School Services, covering 
Social, Blood Bank, Grievance, 
Elections, Boatride . and Publicity; 
fillMlM^ 
and Legislative, covering Educa-
tional Affairs , Legislative Action, 
and N 3 . A . I t is hoped that the cen-
tralization wiH make the commit-
tees" more productive. 3JsK* 
A motion by Steve Eagle '65 re-
pudiating the Cuba resolution 
passed by N.S.A. last summer was 
N.S.A. had come out 
Kirkland 
;ive been certain niis-
m« made by this~gronn; 
l ( l N.S.A. The group 
.-•i-tion of participants is 
».y all t h e youth of the 
aims the Finnish Prime 
i- iriven his wholehearted 
•lie fest ival . In actuality* 
A., the Prime Minister 
usually believe^jthat the 
uld be held in Helsinki-
is stated that it would 
comments on the f e s -
• udent governments or 
>'. eroups. 
against U.S. aid for theCuban free^ 
dom fighters. An amendment by 
| S . C. Treasurer NeiTPalomba Cwbieh 
"CContinued from Page 1),, 
fore it "fornxally marches over into 
the camp of the Philistines." 
"Whatever the frustrations, false 
starts, retreats, and disappoint-
ments, the business culture of the 
late nineteenth century, though not 
the-only inf1npnce,-hy its. fexment 
j produced the modern college, in 
|jcurri£ulum . and_ in .college life," 
i stated Dr. Kirkland*. 
4- -"Certainly," he continued, "Ger-
j- man, Trench and English, the nat-
TV..... 
The S f m * r Prom wHl b e held i w a s - i a effect a substitutioa) a p - ; ^ , . ' . / _ , T * * ' , _ L if 
.* . .«! .„ A ^ . ; . -7 • . ^ - «,-_, nrmoA -̂r M Q A - e . Q ^ V l , + ^,t**-4 »rar sciences, and the social studies Saturday, pril 7 at the Wal 
dorf-Astoria Hotel . Jack London, 
who does magic and novelty 
acts , will entertain. Prom bids 
are being accepted .this week. 
Half of t h e $22 cost, m u s t be 
paid by Thursday. Those who 
have accepted bids but have not 
submitted a t least $11 by then 
. should come to 713 Thursday at 
12; otherwise deposits and res-
* ervations wil l be forfeited: 
!i;i» i l l ! i!!!iiiiiil!f!lilil!ll!!l!!i!ltJ!!il!tliiilt 
proved of Is .S . / s stand, but added , , , A , , . 
<-K„* "w,. „, i *u ̂  4.1- ,̂ 1- n e I d something to 'know,' . . . and 
that "by implying that the Cuban . „ „ , . . . * , , ' - - . f" . 
people should free themselves wi th- ! a S S U b j e f m f t t e f « d diaciplme 
out outside support [the N.S.A. 1 ̂  J U S ' & & ^ *J t h e ' r ^ ^ 
. . - , ' cessors, the claims for the tradi-
resolution] shows a degree of nai- j tionaf curriculum 
vete." This-passed, 10-8-1. Vice President Ke n 
were both so 
extreme, and so archaic they can 
Klein's am- j hardly be taken seriously. Nor can 
(Continued from Page 8) 
Assist ing Klein in the backcourt 
were Al Kleinhaus (5.4) , Wes Per-
ricone (5.2), Hy SJavin (6:0), Billy 
jGjebre- <.6J7>.Fand Gene Goldstein 
j ( 4 - 6 > -
j Joe Piret, the lone Uptowaer on 
, tha sqnaaV was the ordy ot.hpr pl^y-
er to average in double figures with 
_a_ mark .of. .ten., a . game . Piret was_. 
graduated in January and left a 
hole in the.frontcourt^ . _ ". 
Sharing the center slot were Zach 
Dyckrnan ( 5 . 3 ) ; the -tallest'man- a t 
6-3, and Lew Lipset (4.7) . Team-
ing up to give assistance at the 
forward positions were Stan Hol-
j land (3.4) and Paul Schecter (1.9). 
IlfflintlilW'Binmumimiiiiinii-s-Miiiiiniiu'ir'i:!-:^,. • „: - . ..-
llllliiHliil!Hililllliii!ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii!:;!!Ulliiitlilaiii4i!ii,!i!i.:,:; ,;,! i • :.> 
endment, adding t h a t N.S.A. 
also showed jnaivete "by condemn-
ing U. S. support of the refugee 
invasion . . . " failed 9-9-1. 
The main motion passed, 11-8-0. 
•rt*T"?-r:-!*":-?!^>>i;;'toc««>x«T->M 
£•. : •>:- : •* "•* 
K-X-:*X -• 
• ^ * ^ ^ w 
^ ^ . v V f c j ' j 
there be little doubt that the tri-
umph of the new education broke 
down the caste and the "mandar-
inism" . . . of American colleges. 
In. education as elsewhere, business, 
par excellence the career open to 
talent, was the great democratizer." 
Living in a world "under the 
-shadow of catastrophe," Dr>-Kirk-
land stated, we should include 
more courses—courses in Russian, 
Chinese and ihterhational affairs. 
"We must do this", he said in con-
clusion, before specifically gpur-
poseful courses run away with 
higher education.. 
The Council of Presidents 
meets tomorrow at 3 in the Oak 
Lounge of the Student Center. 
« « W ^ v v w v X C * . « • 
frA*^K**X« *<OCvlr^ *• - > \ A -̂ -> w^vy^Jj ( ^ y . -V 'NAN.- •. * . ^ ^ 1 * SS V* — X * * -" 
-^: 
\ " W ' 
w&*4ti*+*<**&**+**m iwm-evi+o+i'Hm* w 
K'^<S'f\»'^^i- «fa.w^<^f-f a i iM.^>4«^«^a 
. Bxet t '551 WQn the Intramural 
Board women's volleyball tourna* 
meat in Hansen Hall. They de-
feated Shepherd '65, Compton '65 
and Candee '65. 
th^at holds the_ ujosurpassed .satisfactions that 
come with servire Jo cmmh/ . : 
BRETT '65 
cohgrdtuTdtes Trie plnnfng of 







(PCP & S) 
Mazel tov! 
Orlando • • 
— (Continued from P a g e 8 ) . -
."I owe a lot t o - C i t y College," 
asserts Mr. Orlando. "If it were 
not for C.CrN.Y. I probably never 
would*- have been able to attend 
college," relates the librarian, re-
ferring to free tuition. 
He feels that a good librarian 
should be_ outgoing and give of 
himself unselfishly. As he put it, 
"every librarian should be a rec-
ruiter." 
Mr. Orlando is also a sea shell 
collector. He has a collection worth 
thousands of dollars, although' 
only a few of these shells were 
purchased. He considers himself 
an amateur collector and will not 
sell his collection. 
MEMBERS OF 
N A T H A N S 
FAN CLUB 
Your Officers Deceive You! 
I m p e a c h Them Before 
It Is Too Late! 
DISENCHANTED 
' / # » * * * # » # < ; # < » » » » » # # # # # # # ^ » # y 
-BOWL FOR FUN & HEALTH 
TEN PINS - DUCK PINS 
"BARREL"PINS 
YOUR BOWLING NEIGHBOR 
Gramercjr Bowl ing Center 
At 23rd St. Jfc- 3rd Atfe. Jt-lf.C.. . 




few years P 
• >z th<> y f t i i n g m a n p l a n n i n g h i * l i f c rffal isrf* 
iever before that in today's world his own 
nc is tied inevitably to America's future. 
v can he serve both? 
uy college graduates, both men and women; 
finding a rewarding answer on the Aero-
e Team — as officers in-the U.S. Air Force. 
e is a career that i s compelling in its chal-
^c and ©pportttttity. And it is a way of life 
^ AMFUCA'S FVimeAXOMU* ***..JC1* TUB AEtOZPACE TEAM. 
A s a eoliege student, h^wca»yoa 
become an Air Force Officer? 
If you have not completed Air Force ROTC, 
Officer Trairring^School provides an opportu-
nity to qualify for a variety of-yitally needed jobs 
in the Aerospace Age. A graduate of this three-
month course earns a commission as a second 
lieutenant. Also open to college men is the 
Fox full information — including the chance to 
obtain graduate degrees at Air Force expense — 
see the Air Force Selection Team when it visits 
your college. Or writer Officer Career Informa-
tion^ UepLSClSrBox 8 0 5 , W w Yoxfc4, N. Y. 
1C< 
For t h e Vef y Best In 
F O O D 
A T M O S P H E R E 
PRICES 
If $ the 
VARSITY 
SHOP 
I ... . 
: f o w n t e w i i - g ry *» 
Favorite Cal inq Plac« 
S I C M A B E T A P H I 
c o n g r a t u l a t e 
Bro. A j SJmon 
o n h is 
e n g a g e m e n t t o 
He lame H u r w i t z 
• ^ 
i Sigma A lpha would 
iappreciate s t u d e n t 
| tutors for its newly 
: f o r m e d Tutor ia l So-
ic ie ty . 
r; 
: A p p l y Room. 4 1 S of 
T H E H E W : L O O K " ! : « h e S t u d e n t Center . 
V t O M W M W M W f f f * * * ^ * * * * ^ n » » » t f » M « » « « » > » » » » i » » i » m t T ^ V 
SPORTS 
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CGNY Basketball Star 
Granted Many Honors 
Tor Nilsen, leading scorer for t he City cagers , was named | 
t o t he Tr i -Sta te League and all-Metropolitan small college 
all-star squads. In addition, he was given honorable mention 
notice Qn the Eas te rn Col- r 
legiate Athlet ic Association! 
college division team. I 
The taciturn redhead averaged! 
20J> points overall and 22.9 in j 
league play. He followed Bridge 
JV Team Completes Season; 
Sparer Paces Point - Makers 
port's Dan Morello in the league's 
scoring parade. 
League champion Fairfield, which 
was defeated by Northeastern in 
t*ve N.C.A.Ai eastern region a Is. 
pkired four men on the two all-star 
t<a:ns. 
The first team had Nilsen and 
Morello aloiijr with Bob flutter 
(Fairfield*. Boh Jenkins (Fair-
field) and Tom Fox < Fairleigh 
Dickinson). *• 
Voted to the secomi team were 
Nick Macarchuk ('Fairfield). Marty. 
CJozdenovich (Fairleigh Dickinson). 
Sam Grossman (Yeshiva). Mike 
Brown (Rider) and Fred WeismiUer' 
(Fairfield). 
Nilsen is the first C.C.N.Y. play-' 
ex to be named to the league's first leigh Dickinson) 
team." -I (Hofstra) and 
"The Score" established a single (CW. Post). ! 



























































FT — FTA 
25 — 33 
21 — 33 
12 — 19 
19 — 34 
14 — 22 
1 4 — 2 2 -
6 — 16 
12 — 22 
10 — 17 
2 2 
5 — 12 
3 — 9 

























































144-244 59-8 237 7 5 6 63.0 
Games rtaxtnl. 
game league scoring mark by hit-
ting forty-eight against Bridgeport. 
He also tallied thirty-one irf the 
4<M>g I a l a n d — U n i v e r s i t y g a m t * i n 
fotsr other league tilt* he bit 
twenty or more points. 
The City Collage junior varsi ty basketbal l t eam con-
cluded i ts season with a 58-55 victory over New York S ta te 
Mari t ime College.. The win gave City a final record of five 
jwfns agains t seven setbacks. r f '~ 
Tor Ni lsen ' 1 ** was the first time in the j.v's A! Sparer was the leading scorer, 
On the all-Metropolitan small three-year existence that- the team hitting 183 points in nine games 
college team with Nilsen were Ed' "*<* dropped below the .500 mark., for a 20.3 average. Sparer was the 
Mazria (Pratt), Tom Fox (Fair- L a s t s e a s o n Coach G e o r g e "Red" only B e a v e r t o h i t t w e n t y p o i n t s 
Richie S w a r t z ' Wolfe"* g u i d e d t h e t e a m t o a n 8-1 ; in one g a m e - 7 - d o i n g it five t i m e s . 
Mike B r a n d e i s i m a r ^ ' w n ^ e the 1959-60 c a m p a i g n \ H e hit t w e n t y - n i n e a g a i n s t C i t y ' s 
f r e s h m e n . 
F o l l o w i n g S p a r e r in t h e s c o r i n g t 
top s tudent in t h e c l a s s r o o m . H e 
is a cand ida te f o r a R h o d e s Schol 
s a w the t e a m sp l i t t e n g a m e s . 
T h e B e a v e r s s t a r t e d ..well a s t h e y 
defeated t h e Q u e e n s j .v . , t h e Brook-
lyn Poly j .v . and t h e N e w Y o r k 
co lumn w a s b a c k c o u r t m a n J o h n n y 
Kle in , w h o a v e r a g e d 8.6 o v e r t h e 
arsh ip t o O x f o r d U n i v e r s i t y . H ~ . j C - m . n i . , C o l l . . * - . j .v . wh i l e * » - I ^ ^ ^ ^ " S ^ ^ g S T l L ' l ^ S ^ " "**' 1 ^ ^ ^ S T ^ S S ^ S S ' t S ^ 
ever , he m v a t t e n d t h e U n i v e r s i t v T m e - on lv t o Co lumbia ' s f r e s h n w n . 1 ures f o r t h e l a s t ouc g o m o a . »,**«% T K—-
of Wisconsin for graduate work. 
Frosh Compile 7-9 Record; 
Kissmaru Aring Team Stars 
By Mel Bernhardt 
TJack of""experience was The main problem of Coach Jerry 
Domerschick.s freshman hoopsters th is season. T h e Beavers 
compiled a 7-9 mark overall and a Tri-State League record 
of 3-r>. 
At this point, the Lavender, trou-j 
bled by their lack of height and 
poor shooting, dropped six straight' 
games, including a one-point over-
time loss to City's freshmen. A sec-
ond victory over N.Y. Community 
College and the win over Maritime,; 
sandwiched between a setback to • 
(Continued on Page 7) 
To TraehVtcto 
Gain 2 Top Plac 
By Sieve Rosenblatt 
The City College indoor 
sod field, sqosui ended itsjeas 
fine style, defeating: all opposi 
in the Collegiate Track Cor 
et»ce championships Saturday 
the Queens College Fitzgre 
Gym. The Beavers scored 
points. Iona was second •with 
ty followed by Fairleigh Dickir 
with 25%. 
Although C.C.N.Y. took onl 
first places in the compet: 
team balance was shown in-
ability of the Lavender to fi 
second in four events. 
The Beavers took a gold r 
in the two-mile relay where a -
omore-studded team of I-
Zane, Julian Offsal, Don Cav. 
and Bill DeAngelis ran the •> 
in- 8:19. Iona finished second 
LeMoyne College third. . 
City's • • older first place 
achieved in the shotput, 
Vince Hanzich threw the -
46-10. Paul Lorenzo of Iona f 
ed with 45V4% and Russ Fo:: 
of flofstra finished third with 
8. 
Zane, a member of the vie 
two-mile quartet, gave 
v̂". 
second place .finian~l^th5r3ni1.t 
City Fencers Finish Eight 
In Intercollegiate Match 
Highlighting the season was a 
92-91 double overtime victory over 
the University of Bridgeport in 
the team's final game. Bob Kiss- ! 
man. the leading scorer with 176 \ 
point*, and Velio Aring had their i 
best nights with thirt>;-one and ! 
TwenTy~-Tour poTrrtsv iespecCvely. T 
Both men.arc. .6-4-..... 
John Orlando. 
By Alvin Revkin 
Probably t h e most a y i d 
€ .€ .N.Y. spor t s fan among t h e 
• faculty is John Orlando, an as 
By Jay Weller 
t XT „ , T , J The City College fencing t eam finished e igh th in a 
the. New York Institute, completed'^ ^ ^ t > 1 ^ Tnt-rffnlfagint* FPTirinf Associat ion chamm 
the season j s M pyj^y a n d Sa tu rday a t t h e N.Y.U. Alumni Gym. 
The final statistics showed that: ^ Columbia tied the Violets 
o9 points for first position, e:: 
the latter's string of three 
cessive titles. City had 30 v 
finishing ahead of Rutgers 
and Harvard (2S>. 
In the match, there are : 
fencers for each weapon: 
saber and. epee. The best ft 
in each weapon is entered in 
Librarian Avid CCNY Sports Fan 
The cubs started slowly, bowing ; s i s t a n t l ibrarian. Mr. Orlando, 
to Columbia and Adelphi before de- j w h o i s M r r i e d a n d t h e f a t h e r 
feating Brooklyn College by one , o f t w Q d a U g n t e r s , at tends 
pomt. At the midyear break. C ' . t y s m o s t C i t v C o H e g e basketball 
record,was 3-4 with .ketones? o r e r - ^ Te^cihgTCOareStS. 
the C.C.N.\. junior varsity. Pace A n U p t D w n Center graduate 
and Brooklyn (class of '43), Mr. Orlando has as 
l.t-d by Kis.Hiii..i, ~L., Lô k the much interest in C.C.N.Y. sports 
scoring lt-adershiw fum Aring. the a*--ht- did when he was a student. 
Beavers defeated Hunter, Upsala, This can be attributed to the fact 
Pratt and Bridgeport, while losing t h a t h<* h a * heen at City College 
_ . , T? • *• \A ' r>;̂ »̂- >""•«' his graduation, except for a to S t 1- s ancis, Fan field. Rider, * . . TT . , . . , _ few v*-ars at Columbia University s 
Fairleigh Dickinson and Fordham. : H b r a r y a n d t h e N e w Y o r k p ^ ^ 
Other leading scorers were Art Library. % #, 
Menken (146 points), Al Zucker- "I live right around the comer 
~ * L£~ * " the only time 
go to its games is when 
e n i 14tO p o i n v s s ; , r-n O U V R C I - - --«, ._-
(106 points) and Baruchian f [ o m Columbia, but 
_._,__„ ; that I go to its i 
remarked Mr. 
.man 
Sam Green (ninety-three points). c - t y p l a y s t h e m < 
"Zuckerman also proved most »Jcpt j Orlando. T 
at the foul line with a. 75.5 per- Mr. Orlando, who assists stu-
centage hitting forty of fifty-three dents in the second floor bbrary, centage, mmng j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w o u l d n . t p a y a c e n t 
attempts. «to see pro sports^ 
«*rŵ n'» g^ m* wrong now.** re-
anti-sports equally harmful to 
i American development. He says 
i that those—who defend either ear̂  
Kissman, who outscored Aring by 
three points, was the team lead«r 
in rebounds, with tSl . 
lates J4r. Orlando. "I appreciate 
IpertectiQn but there's nothing tike 
TICKER Photo by Kazty 
Mr. John V. Orlando 
being close to the situation. I feel 
that at City Pm dose to tiie team 
and I enjoy watching the boys de-
velop." He also enjoys the spirit 
at City. '- r— : 
Mr. Orlando*' finds both the atti-
tudes of antMatellecrtaaUsm a n i 
treme are patently so_phomoric in 
their thinking. He would much 
prefer to see the ideal of the an-
cient Greeks, "a sound mind in a 
sound body," applied to the col-
legiate area of American life. 
He is the faculty advisor of 
A.P.O.. the Baruch School's service 
fraternity. When the school year 
terminates Mr. Orlando travels.> 
He visited Europe in 1953 a n d 
1958, traveled to I>atin America 
five times, and journeyed through 
the United States on several oc-
casions. 
Mr. Orlando views not only Bea-
ver basketball and fencing "home" 
contests. He traveled to Bridge-
port and to Wagner to basket-
1 hall jgames and on one occasion 
went to Annapolis, to 
N^Y.-Navy fencing match. 
He Vividly recalls the "Cinder-
ella'? basketball team of 1950. He 
will never forget the Bearer win 
over Bradley in the- N.I.T. finals 
and the Kansas game that year. 
vision I, the next best m Div: 
ff^—etc.—After a—loaml-robiv 
three top fencers of Divisi 
the two best of Division II, a: : 
winner of Division II comp<' 
j the finals of their respective 
! pons. 
• The Beavers only entrant 
i finals was Vito Mannmo. H-
; nished first in Division I of ti-
j with an 8-1 record and then fi:•••• 
I fourth in the finals 11-4). • A 
team City finished fourth i' 
foil with 15 points, missing a ' 
medal by two points. 
In the saber, Beavers Ray r 
and Leon Agaronian both ĥ a 
records, in the round^robin. 
In the epee Bernard £i>h 
baum, City's best man in th:= 
vision, mnnagod three vict--
The other teams entered 
Navy, Princeton, CorneuVPen" 
vania and Yale, finishing in t 
order behind the winners. 
This weekend the Bearer* 
three fencers to Ofcfe JBttate to c 
pete in tike N C A 4/<aftm( 
